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H o w t o D o I t . An i l T h e n D o I t . 

All Hul«criber« in anvars can easily 

learn the amount they owe us by refer-

r ingtothe printedlal)el on their JOURNAL 

(or on the wrapper, if HO sent). Figured 

at sM.OO \)cr year, or cents per month, 

from the date on the lalxd to the present 

date will give the correct result. Let 

every Biibscrilier look at said Ial)el this 

week and. if in arrears, forward the 

amount due to the JOURNAL at once. 

The amount due from each delinquent 

is small, hut the aggregate of these 

small amounts is large. The publisher 

trusts that every delinquen' will respond 

at once to this call which is certainly 

reasonable. One dollar will pay for the 

JOURNAL another year. 

R D 1 T O R I A L C O M M E N T . 

—The editor of the Grand Raptdft Lead-
er trembles in his I*Kits lest the "work-
inginen," to whom he is dady making 
demagogic appeals, shall turn to the Re-
publican party for due recognition and 
aid which that party has always extend-
ed to them from the date of its birth. 
The Republican party was called into 
being for the express purpose of protect-
ing the poor and oppressed against the 
machinations and oppressions of the 
democratic party whose cardinal princi-
ple was slave labor: whose declarations 
were sounded again and again in oppo-
sition to human equality and free labor; 
whose central thought was "master and 
slave" forever. With such a record it is 
strange that the workingmen of this 
country should listen for a moment to 
the demagogic appeals of that party 
whose history up to the time it was 
buried from power was but a record of 
abuses, usurpations and oppressions. 

The Republican party is entitled to the 
confidence and support of the working-
men of this country; it has done all that 
has been done to ameliorate their condi-
tion and its performances in the past are 
thfc liest guarantee of the fulfillment , of 
its promises for the future. Little won-
der then that such as Waters of the 
I^eader should shake with fear at the 
very reasonable prospect of an exodus of 
the intelligent workingmen from the old 
bourbon party which has nothing but 
empty promises, backed by a most un-
savory record, to offer them. Waters 
may continue to draw his $4,000 a year 
from the government for a while, but 
the intelligent workingmen who read 
his rot from day to day will not be de-
ceived by his demagogic appeals. He is 
paid to talk and paid well. Professedly 
a greenbacker he is doing his best to sell 
his party to democracy and for this he 
is paid in advance. And this fact is no 
longer a secret. The workingmen un-
derstand it and Mr. Waters dare not de-

ny it. 

—Mr.Henry Willis,of Battle Creek,the 
noted octogenarian who has long labored 
to secure a survey for a canal across the 
southern part of this state, has lately 
l)een in Washington in the interest of 
this project. For such survey Congress-
man Burrows has introduced a bill ap-
propriating *H0.o00. In his speed ln-
fore the committee Mr. Willis said that 
$64,000,000 worth of property has been 
sunk in the lakes during the past 88 
years,which would have been saved had 
there been a canal through southern 
Michigan. He certainly made a strong 
plea in behalf of the project and. al-
though the scheme has been regarded as 
long since dead, it is possible that even 
Mr. Willis may live to see the survey 
made and the shoveling commenced. 

—And so it goes. This man says the 
standard silver dollar is not a clipped 
dollar; that it is a whole,all-wool-and-a-
yard-widc dollar, but that the gold dol-
lar has "riz" in value. The other man 
says the reverse is true; that the gold 
dollar is 100 cents and the silver dollar 
83 cents. And both men are statesmen; 
financiers, who would not hesitate to 
stand before the crowned heads of En-
rope and talk a royal arm off before sit-

ilng down. 

—The true JefTersonian simplicity of 
President Cleveland oozed out some time 
ago. In refusing to give the senate in-
formation regarding removals. &c.. he 
has placed himself upon a very high 
horse and the ontlook seems to l)e favor-
able for a tumble. If this is a •'govern-
ment of the people, by the people and 
for the people," the jteople's head ser-
vant ought to be allowed to know it. 

—Another brave soldier gone. The 
death of Wen. Winfield S. Hancock, 
which occurred Jit his post on Govern-
or's Island on Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 
Oth. removes another conspicuous figure 
from military life. Had he. lived until 
the fourteenth inst. he would have been 
B2 years of age. Gen. Hancock was a 
brave and good soldier and his -death is 

universally mourned. 

—The |»olitical editor of the Grand 
Kapids Leader says he will pay no more 
attention to the Telegram's assaults on 
bis "consistency and honesty as a politi-
cian." If the Telegram has been firing 
in that direction it has certainly wasted 
its ammunition. No use in shooting at 
a mark when nol>ody can see the target . 

. l O l U N A L . I O T T I N d S 

"Blue and Gray." 

The express office building has lieen 
elevated. 

"Blue and Gray" at Music Hall. Feb. 
17. 19. 

Miss Efiie Wickham of Windsor. Ont. 
is at Sweetland's. 

Three buildings were burned at How-
ard City Saturday night. 

Mrs. B. W. King of Battle Creek is 
visiting Mrs. McKelvey. 

The mild, spring weather this week 
has whipped the sleighing. 

To Mrs. H. T. M. Treglown. Sunday 
morning. Feb. 7th. a line Itoy. 

A. W. Hine is taking lessons in bank-
ing at the Ivowell National Bank. 

Z. Howe's dancing schodl trips forth 
every Monday evening at Music Hall. 

J . B. Yeiter's drug store has lieen re-
ceiving marked internal iniproveinenta. 

Wheat receipts in Lowell have l»een 
quite large for the past few days. Our 
buyers are paying 82 cts. 

The next meeting of the Kent County 
teachers, association will be held in 
Grand Rapids Feb. 26 & 27. 

Don M. Dickinson was in Grand 
Rapids Monday, but this edge of the 
state didn't seem to settle much. 

Geo. L. Stone of Grand Rapids is in 
town. George is winning a fine reputa-
tion as a designer in architecture. 

M. C. Barber, mine host of the Davis 
House, is building alarge hotel ham on 
the corner east of Chandler Johnson's. 

Hastings expects to put up #75.000 
worth of business blocks this year. 
That look shke faith.hope and prosperity. 

In Grand Rapids boys are arrested for 
sliding down hill. Xhe men who drive 
fast horses—well th? officers let'em slide. 

The Elgin (111) Advocatesays: ••Blue 
and Gray is a great improvement on 
that old and popular drama, the Union 
Spy." 

The Blue and Gray will fight it ont at 
Music Hall next week Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday nights. (Jo earlj; 
and often. 

Jackson Coon succeeds J. M Spore as 
postmaster at Rockford. Some of the 
democrats tried hard to tree that Coon 

but failed. 

The next regular communication of 
Lowell Lodge, No. 00. F. & A. M. will 
occur on Tuesday evening. Feb. 16. 
Third degree work. 

Miss Blanche Campbell, formerly of 
this place, now of Marshall. Mich., is 
suffering from a severe attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism. 

Sherman Reaser of N. Y. State has 
lieen visiting his brother-in-law, A. A. 
Hall of Lowell, whom he had not seen 
in 27 years until his arrival here. 

All njembers of the Lowell Fishing 
Club are requested to meet at the office 
of E. W. Dodge Esq. next Monday ev-
ening. to transact important business. 

Mr. James Blain, father of Mrs. J . Q. 
Look of this village, was here recently, 
returning to his home in N. Y. state last 
week, accompanied by Mr. J . Q. Look. 

The Peek-a-boo Club's party last 
night was well at tended by ladies and 
gentlemen in ma«k and fine costume. 

Grand Rapids was well represented. 

Dr. A. E. DeWitt. of Ada. places his 
professional card in the JOURNAL. He 
is a graduate of the Michigan University, 
and is establishing a good practice in his 
new field. 

The G. R. & I. railroad shops in Grand 
Rapids were badly damaged by fire 
Friday night. Total loss estimated at 
$40,000; insurance *11.000. on the burnt 
portion. 

The Ada Rink Association will give 
a Washington's Birthday Party at the 
Ada Roller Rink. Monday evening, Feb. 
22. and preparations for a grand time 
are being made. 

We are requested by E. W. Dodge 
Esq. to say that he has made arrange-
ments by which parties can l»e supplied 
with carp for planting in streams and 
ponds. Apply early. 

The Rink will beopen to-morrow even-
ing witih good music. Ladies will be 
admitted free. Tickets to gentlemen 
only 10 cents. Use of skates 10 cents. 
C. E. Bnsh. manager. 

It is again asserted that the Rockford 
& Greenville railroad has again got the 
floor, and it is said the sale of $80,000 
bonds which will be secured by the G. 

Jl. it 1 will make it a go. 

Dr. White, of Jackson, a dentist of 
good repute, will locate in Lowell about 
the first of next month. His office will 
be with Dr. Tibbitts; the rooms lately 
occupied by Dr. J . H. Rickert. Dr. 

road here we are liable to have a "cut-ofT" 
or two on one or two sides of us. 

W. T. Adams, lecturer, sends notice 
that the next meeting of Kent County 
Grange will l)e held at Rockford. Feb. 
17th: morning session to open at 10 
o'clock. The afternoon session will 1h' 
an open meeting to which all are cor-
dially invited. 

Mr. Sherman T. Wilcox of Chicago, 
representing the Home Library Associa-
tion of that city is in town. Mr. Wilcox 
will remain here a few days and will be 
pleased to exhibit sample books to all 
w ho will call on him at the Davis House 
and explain the object and plans of the 
Association. Mr. W. is a mutual friend 
of Cashier E. A. Sunderlin; nevertheless 
he is a gentleman. 

Tom Kinnaird. the bully and bruiser, 
occasionally gets thumped out of time 
by insulted parties who make MO preten-
tions as prize fighters. Not long ago a 
railroad brakeman in Grand Rapids 
"made him squeal" and the other night 
landlord Welsh of Walker gave him a 
good thrashing for insulting a servant 
girl in the hotel. He evidently deserves 
more punishment than he gets. 

Mr. N. A. Dunning of Mason, Ingham 
county, a gentleman widely known as 
the author of many able |»a|»ers on the 
tariff question, is in town. He repre-
sents the Michigan State Association for 
the production and sale of Bohemian 
oats and other cereals. This company 
pledges to faithfudy and honestly fulfill 
all contracts with its patrons, and from 
the character of the men composing the 
association we should certainly expect 
it to do >o. So many swindling agents 
representing bogus companies have been 
through the state in the Bohemian oat 
business that farmers have no doubt l)e-
comesuspicions of all engaged in tha t 
kind of work. The Michigan Associa-
tion, we are informed, is duly incorpo-
rated under the statutes and managed 
by men of g^oil repute and responsibility 
—nien who cannot afford to deal other-
wise than square and honestly with 
their patrons. 

Editor George Scales, of the Plainwell 
(Mich.) Independent, packs a paragraph 
full of hard sense as follows: " W e still 
occasionally find a subscriber who is so 
unreasonable as to expect us to furnish 
a local paper of the size of the Indepen-
dent for $1.00 per year, liecause the 
Detroit. Chicago and New York week-
lies do it. Now it causes us a vast 
amount of humiliation to confess tha t 
with hundreds of thousands of dollars 
capital, presses that turn out 12.000 
papers an hour, and circulatioas above 
the hundred thousand, the city papers 
have the drop on us, so to speak, in the 
matter of prices. Even at our present 
rate of increase in business, it will prob-
ably lie all of ten years before we have 
the same capital or facilities, and can 
toe the line with them. But then we 
know that the grumblers cannot get 
local news of their city papers. The 
village paper is the best friend you've 
got, and though you often abuse its 
confidence, it puts in an appearance at 
your homes more regularly than the 
assessor, and does your families more 
good than a do zen city weeklies." 

A private letter from Lyman Babcock, 
of Aberdeen, Wash. Ter. gives a descrip-
tion of the works being put up there by 
Capt. J . M- Weatherwax, a former resi-
dent of Lowell. Babcock says "in the 
first place he has built a wharf which 
covers about four acres of water at a 
cost of about #15,000. At the northeast 
corner of the wharf stands his planing 
mill and machine shop, 50 x 100 f t , giv-
ing 50 feet square to each department. 
The mill and shop contain improved 
machinery and all that is necessary. At 
the south east comer is his spacious 
warehouse and at the southeast comer 
is situated his big lumber mill, which is 
or will he one of the largest and best to 
be found anywhere on the Pacific coast. 
It rests on about 400 piles, thoroughly 
braced and solid as a rock. The river is 
2700 feet wide at low tide and about 40 
feet deep at the mill a t high tide or 25 
feet deep at low tide. The mill is 185 
feet long. 4-1 feet wide and the engine 
house is 50 x 50. The main mill • is two 
stories high, the whole structure con-
raining about 400.000 feet of timber and 
lumber. It is to be a double left hand 
mill and the largest bust will swing two 
72 inch saws and cut a 10 f t . log. the 
power being the old Colby null through-
out. The large carriage will take logs 
80 ft. long. Mr. W. is also building a 
store JK> \ 80 and will stock it with dry-
goods and groceries in th e spring. From 
the above it will lie seen that Capt. 
Weatherwax is still a hustler. 

ExrnMr Water* 

There are abuses of official influence 
in high places. There have been a num-
ber of infamous salary grabs. They are 
l)eing jierpetrated every day. and we 

White is said to IK.- a first-class dentist. a r i> a s read}* to condemn such things as 
anyone.—Grand Rapids Leader. 

The Grand Rapids Telegram says: 
"Blue and Gray is much le t ter written 
than the majority of military dramas, 
and excels in strong lines, clearly exe-
cuted pictures and thrilling situations. 
It also abounds in the brightest of wit 
and humor." 

Greenville has voted a bonus of $20,000 
to the proposed Saginaw and Muskegon 
railroad. Which shows that Greenville 
doesn't think another railroad "will hurt 
the town." Another railroad with prop-
er connections wouldn't hurt Lowell, 
either. Some day we believe our citi-
zens will realize the importance of this 
truth. If we don't have another rail-

Well, then, suppose vou begin on 
Weaver—yes, your own Weaver, Green 
backer and recent candidate for presi-
dent. He has made a little grab of $6 
lH«r day for his son by appointing him 
clerk of his committee—that of expend-
itures in the interior department. I t 
never had a clerk before and has no 
more need of one now than a mud turtle 
lias for a fine-tooth comb. Begin on 
Weaver, Mr. Waters, and thereby jus-
tify your pretensions.—.4//flfltiH Gazette. 

Excuse Waters. He isn't built that 
way. Besides, he is too busy now trying 
to pull the wool over the workingmen's 
eyes. Didn't you know Waters was a 
hard-fisted laltoring man? No? Well, 
that's funny. The workingmen are ask-

ing: "What is Waters after now?" They 
smell a rodent. Even so slick a chap as 
Waters cannot fool the workingmen. it 
seems, 

" U l u o St O r a y , " 

This great war drama will lie presented 
three nights next week at Music H a l l -
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday—un-
der the auspices of Joseph Wilson Post. 
No. 87. G. A. R . by the author. Mr. C. 
11. Cobb, assisted by the best amateur 
talent of l/iwell. It was recently pre-
sented at Powers Opera House in Grand 
Rapids—two nights and a matinee— 
where it drew large audiences and gave 
excellent satisfaction. "Blue and Gray" 
is now in rehearsal here and will without 
doubt lie produced as it should bo by the 
well selected cast. 

Vppgeiine* VUitor. 

A very pleasant party at Gene Uv s 
Jan . 28. his birthday. Also fine presents. 

Personals: W. H. Parker, wife and 
daughter Isadore visiting Campbell 
friends: Hod Holcomb recently at Mrs. 
Jno. Krum's: W. Van Leu van and wife 
of Ionia recently visited the Krums. 

Feb. 4, about 50 friends "surprised" 
Otis Bailey and wife—their 15th wed-
ding anniversary. Good time. Nice 
overcoat and rolte for Otis and full 
breakfast, dinner and tea set for the 
family. One part of the supper was a 
roast turkey which a Fox (given name 
John) captured from Otis' turkey roost 
the night liefore Another surprise at 
Omar Adams' this week. 

O t U r o New*. 

The youth of Otisco have now an op-
portunity for improving their Rinnan-
ship. A Mr. Benedict from Greenville 
is in town and will start a writing school 
next Thursday. 

Mr. Horace Noble was very unexpect-
edly visited by his relatives and friends 
last Monday evening; it lieing the oc-
casion of his birth-day. After they had 
gone away, a bandsome china luncheon 
si t. and a copy of Mark Twain's Gilded 
Age were found to have lieen left in 
commemoration of the event. Mr. J . C. 
Noble who has been very sick for some 
tune with rheumatism of the muscles 
was unable to lie present at his father's 
"surprise." Dr. Fish of Greenville is 
attending Mr. Noble and he is improv-
ing slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ixnuuel Davis of Iowa 
are visiting at Mr. Morse's; also Mrs. 
Daniels of Iowa accompanied by Mr. 
Ben Morse's son. 

Ca«cii le Cn l l lng* . 

Elder Vennelt preached his farew ell 
semion to a large congregation at the 
Ada M. E Church last Sunday. He 
has l»een holding a ;.cries of revivals 
there and many regret the loss of so 
worthy a man. 

Mr. N. Strong has rented a portion of 
his residence to a family from Ionia. 

A tenant house in Ada owned by Mr. 
Fuller of Grand Rapids was badly dam-
aged by fire last Wednesday morning. 

The Teeple Bros, have just completed 
their job of getting out 20.12 ties and 
have taken 120 acres more of timlier to 

cut. 
Mrs. Richard Harris' s'ster from N. Y. 

Is spending a few weeks with relatives 
here. Flo. 

Feb. 19th, the Lowell W. C. T. U. 
will hold their next regular meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. Albert Mount, 
2.30. fast time. There will be a W. C. 
T. U. District Convention held in this 
village April 20th. Full particulars 
given when arrangements are completed. 

Entitled to Bonntlc*. 

In the article last week showing who 
are entitled to bounties, occurred an er-
ror. We republish a correct statement 
below: 

1. Men enlisting from March (>. 1863. 
to November 10.186:1 (both inclusive), in 
any Michigan regiment, company or 
batten*, except the Tenth and Eleventh 
Cavalry. Thirteenth and Fourteenth 

Batteries, and First Colored infantry, 
entitled to $50 State bounty. 

2. Men re-enlisting in their own regi-
ments (after service of two years), from 
November 11. l ^ ? . to February 4. 1864 
(both inclusive), entitled to $50 State 

bounty. 
3. Men enlisting or re-enlisting from 

February 5,1864, to May 14, l!s64 (both 
inclusive), iu any regiment, company or 
battery, if applied on 200,000 call, and 
properly credited to the subdistrict in 
which they resided at the time of enlist-
ment, entitled to $100 State bounty. 

4. Men enlisting from February 4,1865. 
to April 14.1865 (both inclusive), proper-
ly credited to sol; -districts, entitled to 
$150 State bounty. 

A l t o n AtomH. 

Two weeks ago the Alton Lyceum 
discussed the question of single vs. mar-
ried life. For judges they had one mar-
ried man and two old maids. They 
stood two to one in favor of single life. 
Result since: Three weddings last Thurs-
day, and two others since the debate. 
But the old maids are enjoying single 
blessedness yet. 

John Andrews has boagbt the old And-
rews homestead of his brother Charles. 

The Lyceum bad a social Tuesday 
evening at the house of Oren Ford. It 
was a grand success. 

Married, at Belding. Feb. 4ih at the 
residence of Charles Brink, by E. S. 
Moulton Esq.. Mr. Arthur C. Benton of 
Belding and Miss Flora Hendrick of 
Alton. Flora was one of our most esti-
mable young ladies and Arthur has 
secured a treasure. 

On the same day at the residence of. 

and by O. 1. Watkins, Esq., of Grattan, 
Mr. Thomas Donovan and "Mips May 
White. 

State Lecturer Mayo is ex|»ected to 
speak at the Grange Hall Feb. 27th, in 
the evening. It is to be a free lecture, 
so give him a full house. X. 

Sw. B o s t o n Krccr.c*, 

Another death caused by diphtheria in 
Pierce Bedell's family, and several more 
cases rejiorted. 

Mr. C. L. Parsons, Mrs. Hotchkiss and 
Mrs. Lillie an- ou the sick list. 

W, S. Story and daughter (Mrs. Levi 
Fletcher) went to Port Huron suddenly 
on account of the sickness cf a relative. 

The following is a portion of the pro-
gram this week: Lyceum Tuesday 
night: the Union Society hold a social 
candy pull at C.S. English's Wednesday 
night; a donation at the Hall Thursday 
night for the l)euefit of Rev. Win. Judd. 
and installation of otficere at the Grange 
Friday night. 

A good time at the Council last Thurs-
day. Vergennes, Alton, Bowne Center 
and So. Lowell Granges were represent-
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Fletcher of Grand 
Rapids are visiting relatives here. 

A horse well known as Old Jim, which 
had lieen in the possession of A. S. Stan-
nard more than 31 years, passed in his 
checks recently. 

S. E. Tucker sold a work horse recent-
ly for $250. 

S. K. Remington reports arriving at 
his journey's end safely. 

K o w n e ZenltvrH. 

Thermometer indicated 24 below. 
Wednesday morning. Feb. 3. 

Dr. Haskins luis lieen down with a 
throat trouble lately but is getting bet-
ter. 

Two lioys have come to town toreside. 
One at L. Boulard's and the other at 
James Dennis's. 

Levi Blough lost a child by diphtheria 
last Monday. Another child and his 
wife are also down with the same trouble. 

Several memliers of the "Grinnell Post 
Band" of Sunfield. Eaton (<». were at 
Bowne Thursday evening, visiting Dr. 
Haskins" son Edward who is a memlier 
of the band. 

Retfie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dennuin, died Thursday evening, about 
eight o'clock, of inflammation of the 
liowels. Aged 10 years, fi days. Fu-
neral at Freeport Sunday. 

The East Bowne school has lieen clos-
ed for two weeks on account of diphth-
eria m the neighborhood. 

The Box Six-ial at Freeport for the 
benefit of Joel Wolcott Post G. A. R. 
was well attended. H. H: Gill. (Ex con-
federate colonel) of Hastings delivered a 
short and interesting, address, and then 
came the I MIX investigation, and if they 
all were as well filled with good things 
as the one that fell to the lot of yours 
humble«cribe, every body must have 
gone home contented and happy. 

DAVK. 

held iu Chicago III., next week. 
The remains of Miss Branagan, who 

died at her homo in Vergennss, were 
brought to the Catholic Church Feb. (!, 
for funeral services and interment in the 
Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giles McArthur were 
taken by surprise Feb. 0. it lieing the 
forty first anniversary of their wedding. 
Over eighty friends made it a pronounc-
ed success. The Ladies furnished a 
sumptuous repast and A. A, Weeks pre-
sented this couple in liehalf of the com-
pany witn a couch, willow rocker, cane 
and slippers, while their children's gift 
was a very fine chandelier. One of the 
atractions of the dry was the singing of 
a granddaughter, Lotta, daughter of 
R, Y, McArthur of Rockford. Another 
was two pair of twins, belonging to Mr. 
Becker's family present. The un-
animous verdict of the company was a 
delightful day. and those surprised were 
well pleased. MAUD. | 

For first class Sewing Machines, oils, i 
needles and parts for anv machine call! 
o n CHAS. ALT HEN. 31 w4, i 

West's Cough Syrup, stops tickling in 
the throat, stops that hacking cough and 
Kives perfect relief: it is certainly worth 
a t r ia l . All druggists. 

Don't buy stale candies when you can 
get them fresh every day at Rickert s. 

Fresh bread every day, 6 cents a loaf, 
at the Bakerv. " 24wl2 

Basswood lugs wanted by the 
Manufacturing Company. 

Lowoll 

Wonderful is the effect of West's 
World's Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One bottle will effect more cures than 
four times the number of any other lini-
ment. 25 and 50c. All druggists. 

Wanted—100,000 feet of bassw.knl 
logs. Lowell Manufacturing Co. 

To Ladies. The great beautifier of the 
complexion: One of Wests sugar coated 
Liver I'ills taken nightlv. Thirtv pills 
25c. 

FOR SALE—One double folding dour, 
No, 31 Detroit Safe, nearly new, one 
wire railing, show case, stove,lamps,etc. 
Wtf A. \J', HINE. 

Why will you .sutler wiih a bad cold 
when a few doses,of West s Cough Syr-
up will cure you. Invaluable for "all 
throat and lung troubles. Consump-
tives try it. Small size 25c; large bot-
tles $1.1X1. All druggists. 

W. R. BLAISDELL. H . 11. C R A N S O N . 

Successors to 

F. B. HINE. 
DEALERS IN 

A FULL LINE OF 

Ranges, Cook and Heating 
S T C T V I E S , 

FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
Deep Well and Cistern Pumps, Steam & Well 

Pipe Fitting. Manufacturers of Tin, 
Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, 

Eavetrougns & Roofing. 

JOBBINC IN ALL BBAHCHES A SPECIALTY. 
One door East Giles' G-rocery, 

West Side, Lowell, Mich. 
.-c-ueer 

Morse Lalce R t p p l c n . 

Mr. Theodore Stewart and Miss Ammic 1 

Milliman were married Jan. 21st. at the | 
residence of the bride's mother. Quite a 
number of the relatives were present to 
witness the ceremony which was done 
by the pastor of the Baptist Church, 
after which the guests sat down to an 
elegant repast, the excellence of which 
••ye correspondent" can testify to as we 
received a liberal supply thereof. Manx-
costly gifts were presented to the young 
couple. We are pleased to record this 
union of christian hearts, and predict 
for them a happy and prosperous future. 

Revival meetings are in progress at 
the Morse Lake church. 

Mr. Halbert and family, Wio moved 
north last fall arc back in this neighbor-
hood; compelled lo return by the binn-
ing of their new home. 

Sunday night, about midnight. :i> 
Frank White was going past SkidmoreV 
mill, he discovered a huge slab pile on 
fire. He gave the alarm and by dint of 
hard labor the rest of the night they 
saved the mill. There is an occasional 
instance of utility in the young fellows 
going to see the girls Sunday evening. 

We arc sorry to hear that Geo. 
Coppens has met with misfortunes in bis 
Kansas home. He lost a cow soon after 
going there, and has recently lost a horse 
from poll evil. 

W. Johnson returned from his visit to 
Wisconsin, last Wednesday. He reports 
deep snow, badly drifted, intensely cold 
weather, and dull times. Thinks Mich-
igan is the favored spot this winter. 

C. W. 

Look out for Bargains 
IN 

CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR, 
FLANNELS, YARNS, 

DRESS GOODS, & 
SILKS! 

C r a t t a n G a t h e r l n u s . 

Mr. Henry Sluyton is very sick. 
H. demons is very low: death may 

come at any time. 
Mr. Thomas Donovan of Urattan and 

Miss May*'f Alton are united in mar-

riage. 
Married: By Rev. W. Buell. at the 

residence of the bride's parents, Feb. 4. 
Mr. A. D. Conrad, and Miss Jessie B. 
Ford, daughter of Horace Ford, all of 

Grattan. 
Miss Anna Hums, the gifted organist 

of the Catholic Church is a bride to-day, 
Feb. «, the happy groom being an Ada 
gentleman. Rev. Father Crumley 

officiates. 
Mrs. Kale Norman is with her daugh-

ter in Minnesota. Mr. S. Norman, with 
his Aunt. Mrs. Lottie Carl, and Misses 
Katie and Cora Aler, of Greenviiie, late-
ly favored "Maud" with a visit. Come 

again friends. 
A, A. Weeks is expecting to attend 

the National Convention of Postmasters. 

Remember this is the only 
place you can buy 

the celebrated 

I B - c i £ f s t l o i r i s - z ^ n - e l s 

AND 
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A BOSTON court has ruled that a di-
vorce obtained in Dakota is not bind-
ing in Massachusetts. 

TUE New York Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice seized, last year, thir-
ty-live tons of obscene matter. 

G E N E R A L LOGAN'S b o o k w i l l b e 

ready in March. The publishers ex-
pect a sale of two hundred thousand 
copies. 

CINCINNATI had the first paid fire de-
partment in the world, and its first 
paid engineer, Kin ley Lolta. died the 
other night. 

T w o OK the most important ofiices 
in tho new English Cabinet (Secretary 
for Ireland and Home Secretary) are 
filled by journalists. 

WHILE delivering his lectures on 
cheap living, Edward Atkinson, the 
political economist, wears an eight-
dollar suit of clothes. 

J O H N B . G O U G H h a s l e c t u r e d o n t c m -

pcrance more than seven thousand 
times. He says this is probably his 
last season upon the rostrum. 

IN Lyon County, Nev., they claim to 
have found fislr covered with hair in-
stead of scales. There is something 
suggestive in the name of that county. 

IT is reported that Prof. Spencer 
Baird is about to plaec one million 
young codfish in the waters of the Gulf 
of Mexico. He has great faith in the 
micceas of the experiment. 

J O H N W . MACKEY, t h e m o d e s t m i l l -

ionaire, is credited with saying recent-
ly: "Money? money is nothing; an 
Hceideut. It is brains that gives a man 
true enjoyment and dignity." 

IT is .said that Judge David Davis got 
his great fortune by being com]>elIed 
to take eighty acres of land near the 
village of Chicago, when a young man. 
for debt The land is now in the heart 
of th^eity. 

THE New York Legislature has ad-
ded Charles A. Dana, Whitelaw Reid. 
George Jones. Oswald Ottendorfer and 
James Gordon Bennett to the incor-
porators of the Grant Memorial Asso-
ciation of New York. 

THE maidens of Hicksville. .L. L. 
have organized an ••Anti-bachelor" so-
ciety and propose to ask the legis la-
ture to levy a tax on all bachelors in 
New York State who do not signify an 
intention to m a m - before next Easter. 

^ H E N B T CUBTIS, of S t r a t f o r d , C o n n . , 

Miuety-one years old, suddenly remem-
bering recently that eighty-five years 
ago he used to slide down Academy 
hill, was seized with a desire to repeat 
the performance, and did it with suc-
cess. j ' . • 

THE Shah of Persia is accused of 
writing poetry. Being an absolute mon-
arch, he has the advantage over ordi-
nary poets in having the power to make 
those around him read what he writes, 
and to cut off their heads if they criti-
cise it. 

IT is ten years since James Lick, the 
California millionaire, died and left 
most of a large fortune for public pur-
poses in San Francisco. But as yet 
only about gut of more than 
<52,000,000 so devoted ha« been ex-
pended. 

A GEORGIA family lately sold a piece 
of supposed worthless land for ten dol-
lars to a stranger, and it would take a 
diagram nearly as big a* the lot to ex-
press the disgust they felt upon ascer-
taining that tlie purchaser had started 
a gold mine on the ground. 

ILENUR M I L L E R a v e n e r a b l e P i t t * -

burgber, recently applied to the poor 
Ijoard at Allegheny County for a • pair 
of shoes, and was surprised and grieved 
at being refused and advised to supply 
himself from'tile live thousand dollars 
he had in the savings bank. 

J I LIL'6 C C S A B , A u ^ u s t u r C a f s a r a n d 

another Ciesar. of Cincinnati, partners 
lin business, have brought a suit in 
<-ourt to recover a bill of one hundred 
dollars, which iilunrates the degener-
acy uf these modern times when thede-
Mvndantsof the Caesars, who used to 
put in their pockets, bring suit 
for -o -mall a sum. 

T u t Tdcjroph, printed at Macon, 
Gu.. couples an item of news and the 
suggestion of a curious fact in natural 
history, as follows: Near Katouton, 
while a negro boy was riding a horse 
very rapidly over a wet bridge, the horse 
•lipped and fell, smtaioiiig injuries 
that eauged his death. The negro wa* 
thrown off. but struek on his head and 
wju thus saved. 

JOHN C. ENO. the New York banker 
who robbed his depositor* nd ran 
away to Canada, attended a lashioua-
ble ball in Quebec the other night. His 
wife - fa i r ly glittered in d l imonds ," 
bays the correspondent, and danced 
with the Canadian War Minister, but 
the Lieutenant-Governor refused to 
enter the ball-room wheu he was in-
formed of Eno's presence. 

WHETHER JT hard winter in England. 
Scotland and the north of Europe, nec-
essarily means a season of floods in 
France, Italy and Austria has not yet 
been determined as a matter of fact, 
but several such instances have oc-
curred in recent y e a r s though, per-
haps, not enough to e*tabliab a rule. 

T H E C R C O L E D I A L E C T . 

A Mixture of Bad French Mod Good A u 
Kllih—How • St. Lonlilan ObUinad • 
Wife. 
The Creole dialect is a mixture o# 

French and good negro dialect. Any 
one who can understand the negro dia-
lect of New Orleans can interpret Cre-
ole. The marriage customs of the fru-
gal New Orleans Creoles are Himilar to 
the marriage customs of the shopkeep-
ing French in Paris, There is no such 
thing as courtship allowed. In New 
England a young lover courts bis 
sweetheart for years. He "sits u p " 
with her and holds her hands for 
months. His sweetheart's father and 
mother never know when a proposal is 
goino; to faappen—if at all. Among the 
Creoles it is all business, this courting 
is. If a young man calls twice on a 
Creole girl her father will ask about 
his intentions, and they must mean 
marriage or the courting' must end. 

These black-eyed Creole beauties all 
like to marry Americans, and if one of 
them gets a Yankee "on a s t r ing / ' 
with her father 's and mother's aid, she 
will surely make him propose. 

They tell a story in New Orleans 
about how Jack Lafranee of St. Louis 
got caught by a beautiful Creole girl 
at the New OVlcaus Centennial. Jack 
didn't know anything about Creole 
customs. He had met Mile, Mclanic 
twice at a soiree on the Kue Bon En-
fan ts, Then he called at the y« 
lady's house, bringing a box of bon~ 
bons. Jack is a jolly fellow, and was 
invited to call again. On his second 
call Melanio's pana tapped him on the 
shoulder and said: 

"M' sieu Lafranee, I would lak to see 
you one minute," and led him to tho 
dining-room. Suspecting nothing, 
Jack followed him. Once there the old 
gentleman produced a decanter and 
said: 

"Mon ami, tek some cognac. Yon 
will fin' it ver' fine. My fodder buy it 
from Cavoroc, Ah! you lak it, eh? 
Tek cigah—neveh min', thass a real 
Havana, shuah. Now, fren ' Lafranee, 
you lak to know for w'at I want see 
you—eh bien? O, mon ami, I have 
notiz^yo' attentions to my daughtah 

"O, I always like to show attentions 
to youne ladies," said Jack, "and " 

"O, I am not displeased, my de' 
young man. My fam lv, sah, is one of 
the bfcs' in the city. Yes, sah. we are 
twenty-firs' coozin with Jean Baptist 
St. Louis De Lorme, whose gran'-fodder 
slap that Spanish canaille, O'Reilly, on 
the chik a hondred year ago. as yo' 
will fin' wrote down by Gayarre. But, 
my fren1, when those Yankee r-r-rascals 
tek on' pantatlons an1 on' nigroes, sah, 
we was force to leave ou' place, sah. 
an' come yeh an' work, yes. An*, ami 
Lafranee, I do not objec to my daugh-
tah for choose vou for a husban'. no, 
I " 

"But , my dear sir ," interrupted the 
astonished Jack, "you are mistaken. 
I have not made love to your daughter. 

You have no make love to my 
daughtah?" exclaimed the old man. 
Then he said sadly: 

"My de' sah, I love my fam'ly, Thass 
my h only thing yeh on earth. You 
hare visit Melainc once—twice: yo' 
have talk with her. dance with her, 
sing with her. You have compromise 
my daughtah, sah! There is no otheh 
co'se lef a man of honah, sah, than to 
ma'y her; yes, sah, to ma'y her!" 

"But sir,*'blurted out Jack, " I am 
qnly a poor clerk, with fifty dollars a 
month, and could not support a wife 
even if I winted one " 

"Ah, mon cher, thass all 'ight—the 
monnaie is nothing. You don't catch 
motch, thass true. But fo' that I don' 
keh' me. You come live yeh, yes. 
Then, afteh w'ile w'en yo' patron' he 
g e t f o ' lak you mo, and" give r-r-raise, 
to seventy-n' dollah. we will do ver' 
well, yes. So thass all fix. eh? Come, 
you tek some mo' cognac. Ah mon 
icher Lafranee, you don't know what i t 
is to be a fodder, I suppose! Then 
you can ' t nevah nn'stan ow please I 
feel w'en a young man you bask me 
for my daughtah! Yes, sah, you are 
the only man w'at would rattah have 
my daughtah than most anybody w'at-
evah, sah!" . 

"But I couldn't do i t , " said Jack , 
pulling himself away, " i t is impossible 
and " 

"Ah. so you will go to Melanfe and 
tell her I have grant yo' demand. And 
I will 50 with you. An, M'sieu La-
franee. ah, to tell you the trut ' , you 
did not tek me by sopprise, no! A 
fodder can see w'en his daughtah love 
a young man! An' Melanie, she love 

i you, ah! She dream of you all night, 
i AH1 col* xt^Mx a C* T 

Notice. 

This is to certify that J . C. Poet of the 
first part and Rev. D. O, Ball of the sec 
ond part, did make and enter into an 
agreement to hold a fair discussion on 
the Religious subject in Music Hall 
Lowell. The discussion to be held 
soon as the Hall could be secured and 
the imrties prepared to act. Now I, J 
O. Post of tne first part agreed to 
to Rev. D, O, Ball twenty five dol 
for his sen-ices in the discussion which 
was to hold two eveuings in succession 
This agreement was made before good 
substantial witnesses. Now therefore, I 
J . C, Post do affirm that the Rev. D. O, 
Ball did agree to sign written agree 
ments between us to bind each party 
the agreement, therefore I, J , C. Post, 
did present the Rev. D. O, Ball with 
written article to tliat effect which he 
utterly refused to sign, and, further 
more, he utterly refused to bind liimself 
in any way whatever. Therefore he 
conducting himself as he had, and J, 
C Post, being so badly deceived and 
fooled, as I have been in bygonedays by 
preachers. I consider it unsafe to trust 
the Rev, D. O, Ball another foot in (he 
matter. Now then such a religion as 
the Rev. D. O. Ball has exhibitea to mej 
J . C. Post, is not fit to l»e trusted from 
one twenty four hours to another. And 
still the world is filled up altogether too 
much with tliat class of people. Now 
therefore, how much do the intelligent, 
sound thinking people consider this body 
and blood Religion worth that refuses to 
defend itself by sound argument? Such 
a religion ought to be condemned by all 
people high and low. Now. therefore, 
J . C. Post's Religion consists of sound 
living principles that makes a man or 
woman honest in what we say and do. 
This oufeide form of religion is what 
Christ condemned centuries ago. There 
is no strength in it and never has been. 

«4WL J, C. POHT. 
Lowell Mich, 

Mrs. 
OBITUARY. 

Mehitable Carr, wife of Mr. 

M i c h i g a n 
lK3fi. She was married to Mr. Carr in 
1850, by whom she had three children 
who survive her—two sons and a daugh-
ter. She was a woman greatly beloved 
by her neighbors and friends: a kind 
mother and a true wife, and was known 
in life as a good woman and as such her 
memory will be cberirhed since she has 
•one. Her kingdom was her home. 

There as a true Queen she reigned weav-
ing unconsciously a character that was 
an honor to herself and a blessing to the 
world. The large attendance a t her 
funeral was an evidence of how much 
she was esteemed, how widely missed 
and how deeply mourned. Th'e bereav-
ed husband and children have the true 
sympathy of the whole communitv. 

Coi . 

In Campbell, Oct, 18th 18M, Jennie 
Elizabeth, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander McKenzie. aged 3 years, 
8 months and 6 days. 

TWdioftJy, speii k jrcnll). 
W llh uncovered bead, 

Our borne 1B In sadness. 
Dear Lizzie Is dead. 

Fold gently the soft haodii. 
The brijrbt eyes are c-lo«ed; 

How lovely tbe sweet fare 
In uilent repoae. 

.Another bright jewel 
For Uie glorious crown 

A eem of pure briKhtness 
lie claims for bis own. 

For of such is the kincdoin. 
The Savior bath said; 

Then trust Him thy darliiiK 
And be not afraid. 

Then weep not. dear Mother. 
Thy lored one's at rest, 

8«<ure from ail sorrows. 
In tbe home of the blest. 

There, with tbe bright angeU 
On the ever green shore. 

She's waiting to greet thee, 
To part never more. 

N E L L I E . 

W» C. T . U . Co lumu. 

For God and Hone and N alire Land 

Edlted^byMaa. M. 

Wa the undersigned, fqrour own good, and the 
food of tbe world In whin we lire, do hereby 
promise and engage, with tbe help of Almighty 
God, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Bererages, Wine and Cider In-
cluded 

Aunt Stenle. 

Lorme love she nevah let go, i 
she lak the pelican, she die firs'. 

"Thass all 'ight, ami Jack. I will 
aee Pere le Cure, an' we will mek the 
announcement next Sunday. You can 
get ze ring, yes, and Melanie will be 
ready for next mont. I know you don' 
want to wait long. Allons, let us tell 
them w'at we have arrange." And off 
Jack wa* hustled to the parlor. 

Here they were soon married in 
French before he could collect a single 
thought, and Jack awoke and found 
himself a husband. He made a good 
one, Melanie made an excellent wife 
but the Americans became very rare 
and scarce in the Creole Quarter after 
the wedding,—From Eli Pcrldnt' Wit 
ond H'nnor. 

•t • » 
PAVING STONES. 

Bow They C'SIUMI the Bade Diu>olut]on of 
Family Ties. 

That wat queer ground on which to 
ask for a divorce, but it wa* neverthe-
less very solid. An unhappy citizen of 
Detroit complained that hU wife was 
in the habit of nicking u p old nails and 
bits of rusty iron and filling his trunks 
with them. His friends, of course, 
made him unhappy by malicious refer-
ences to his "junlc shop," but he bore 
it all with meekness and patience. 
When he w as in a h u n y and ran his 
hand down into the depths of one of 
these trunks a rusty nail was sore to 
painfully remind him that lie was a 
married man and that his wife was a 
little "off ;" but ke knew that no mor-
tal can be wMolly happy and rusty 
nails are not the worst things in the 
world. When, however, the wife gath-
ered a choice selection of paving stones 
and filled the sitting room with them 
he felt constrained to object. She was 
a woman of considerable temper, and 
when roused would use the first weap-
on she could find. The handiest thing 
in the house happened on two or three 
occasions t-j be one of these paving 
stones, and as he was afflicted with 
the rheumatism and conldn't dodge 
with the lapidity which the exir sogency 

, , . p required, the poor fellow asked the 
Heavy snow in Nortnern Europe m e t w : ^ life 
heavy rains in the southern part , ai»d 
Ihi-se are the direel cause of the floods 
uow ravaging parte of France, Spain 
Mid Austria. 

by granting a 
separation. One more family has been 
rudely broken up,—AT. Y. Herald. 

—The fire department of New York 
City is to be supplied with salt water.— 
y. r. sun. 

The Creamery Again. 

The differences of opinion among 
p?ople are proverbial, but when we see 
the farmer's wife take up the cudgel in 
f ivor of home butter making versus the 
Creamery plan, one is lost in astoulsn-
ment. I think it must be as the Bditor 
says, tbe matter was not thoroughly con 
sidered, I remember taking up a pas-
senger last summer on my way to the 
Creamery and in our conversation he 
gave his view on the Creamery in this 
way: The only benefit he could see was 
taking the work off the farmer's wife 
and as he remarked, "giving her more 
time to gad and gossip,*' True be ad-
mitted it reduced the home labor but 
I hardly thought his view of the time 
spent of the wife a correct one. It think 
he looked through a smoked glass; a t 
any rate he looked indolent and smoked 
his pipe. 

What can be better than our present 
for ice making? Just what every patron 
of the Creamery wants next summer 
and don't forget it. Put up the ice; 
make a good,Rouble water tight box to 
put the cans in; don't wait till spring; 
do it now when there is leisure, and you 
will find no fault with the Creamery. 
Besides what you make for home use 
you can have hard enough to eat with a 
knife, so much better than taking it 
down like ^oup with a spoon, which is 
not an uncommon way in dog days. 
Getting s iwdust our way in difficult 
just now, I was told by Mr, Avery 
some years ago that marsh hay was 
more plenty tlian sawdust and he uspd 
it in storing ice with best results. Chaff 
will do also. The main thing ie lo pack 
down close. 

Some fear the Creamery is or will be-
come a monopoly: if ao those who own 
the cows are so, also, and have the ad 
vantage for no cows no cream, I oee no 
reason why both may not receive benefit 
and the consumer if he pay more U sure 
of a good article even- time. Ho far 
the factory people liave done all we 
could ask on their part, but on the other 
hand h ive the farmers ae good a record? 
How many promised cans that failed to 
be found by the coUector? If we expect 
to be dealt fairly by, the golden rule re-
quires the samr of us. Don t promise 
if j ou can't perform, 

I thought the Farmers Column was 
getting on the monopoly order sometime 
hack. I found what might be called 
" the regulars" had got col/1 or out of a 
subject. I t was best U> lie one of the 
crowd, but as the fanner 's wires are, as 
it were, throwing dc-JX tbe gauntlet who 
knows what may happen? so here 1 am 
with you again. Where ii the Brotner 
who looked af ter the insect enemies of 
the farmer? Have they devoured him? 

Also J , W, R., I wonder does be think 
once telling will make us all good farm-
ers? So come on friend* and fill the 
Column agali.. If as the editor says J 
of the readers are of our clasi. it hwoi* 
reasonable their special column would 
have some interest for them. 

E.HAXTOHXK, 

BV MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. 

"Good morning, Mabel; we ran In to 
see what you are going to wear to the 
dancing school this evening!" and the 
half dozen bright young girls disposed 
themselves about the large family sit-
ting-room where Mabel Young was busy 
over the mending basket. 

Glad to see you, girls; but I shall not 
lie a t the dancing-school I have prom-
ised to watch with Aunt Sterne Buffing-
ton; she fell over a rock last week while 
gathering wood for her fife, and broke 
her ankle, and it would be cruel to leave 
her alone." 

"Bu t I happen to know thatyou have 
watched twice already, Mabel," said 
Lizzie Burton. "Let some oue else take 
her turn to-night. You enjoy the danc 
ing as well as any of us." 

" I did enjoy tho dancing but have 
changed my mind, girls, and am re-
solved never to put myself in the way 
of such temptation again. You might 
be brought to feel in the same way 
you would each watch with AuntStenie 
in turn." 

How can that be? She aid not break 
her bones while dancing, did she?"asked 
Sarah Knight; and all the girls laughed 
in concert. 

' I t was her heart that was broken at 
a dance," replied Mabel, speaking grave-
ly. "Go over to her lonely honae with 
me this evening, and hear her pray, 
would rather hear that poor old infirm 
woman pray than go to the joliest party 
that I ever attended." 

"Why, is it so very comical?" queried 
one of the girls. " W h a t does she say, 
and how does she say it? Kneel down 
there in the comer and take her off for 
our benefit." 

'Why, Liz!" cried Mabel, greatly 
shocked. " I hope you do not think I 
am making fun of that poor old wo-
man's prayei-b. She prays like a saint; 
and she is a saint if ever there was one 
on earth.' ' 

"Old Aunt Stenie Bufflngton a saint! 
Saint Stenie!" and the giddy girls con 
tmued laughing as they said one after 
another: 

"She is awfully poor!" 
"She has done her own farm work for 

years." 
"She never eoes unywheie.and has no 

decent clothes to wear should she want 
to go.'' 

"She is au outcast and a thief. My 
grandmother well remembers her steal-
ing valuables from a guest's room in 
the old Burlap Tavern." 

"She told me that whole long,sad sto-
ry only yesterday," said Mabel. "She, 
said that when the pain in her ankle 
would not allow her to rest, those old 
time incidents ran through and through 
h t r mind. She was a young and pretty 
girl when, with almost every one in the 
vicinity, she attended a great ball a t the 
old tavern—it was the new tavern then. 
Some lace sleeves and flounces were 
missing from the room of one of the la-
dy guests, and tbe thef t was laid upon 
Stenie through the insinuations of a 
wealthy but dissipated young man 
whose addresses she had rejected—a 
young man in whose company she 
would never have been thrown had i t 
not been for the mixed society in which 
she had mingled »i the country bails. 

"She went home greatly mortified 
and vowed tliat she neyer again would 
leave her father's farm; and, wisely or 
uowiseiy, she has kept her vow. The 
farm was a huge and valuable one a t 
that time, ba t later on. the railroad tliat 
runs through a remote part of the town 
made i t a back farm and i t depreciated 
in value. 

"At te r a while, in her self-imposed 
loneliness and isolation she took to 
reading tbe Bible, witliout much seri-
ousness at first, but soon becoming in-
terested, she read i t carefully and 
t h o u g h t f u l l y — t h o u g h t f u l l y that soon 
she was reading prayerfully, and then 
she realized that she had become a new 
creature. 

"So full of joy was Hhe th it nhe could 
not keep it to herself, but talked to the 
memliers of her own family, aud to the 
near neigh borit—her father's tenants—of 
a Savior's love. Soon she had organized 
a prayer-meetmg and a Sunday school 
in a disused shop on her father's premi-
Sfn. There' had never been any religious 
work done in tliat part of tlie town lie-
fore. and these gatherings were well at-
tendtu. I t was the more remarkable 
from the fact that thus was one of the 
cidcr-makutg, cider-brandy distilling 
country neighborhoods that defile so 
many New England tovns. Card play-
ing and kitchen-dancing were the chief 
amusement*, and these Stenie set her-
self about praying down and out. It 
was not a hard matter,for tlie Lord sent 
a glorious revival of his work, and as 
fast as people were converted they for-
sook their erriug ways and joined the 
praying band tliat met regularly in the 
old shop to pray for the conversion of 
the town. 

"The good woik spread to every part 
of the township, and now for many 
years it has been a temperssux town and 
tbe Lord's work ban prospered continu-
ally. As the years went by and Stenie 
kept to her resolve not to leave the farm 
she came to be almost forgotten. Her 
parents died, the tenants and neighbors 
moved away to the railroad rillage and 
to the factory borough. New people 
moved upon tbe farms here and there, 
and there are undoubtedly a good many 
peop'e in the town to-day who never 
have heard of Aunt Stenie Bafiington. 

"Lone ago the man who had accused 
the innocent young girl of theft , died in 
the poorbouse, and one of his last utter-
a n c e was an sdmhwon that Iw had 

himself thrown the delicate laces iu the 
fire and fabricated the story that he saw 
Stenie leave the room with them in her 
hand. 

" "The Lord has known all about it all 
AN of ILoweli. Mich the time,', said Stenie; 'it will make 

difference with my life work, I am to 
stay ap i r t from the world and pray for 
souls.' That is what she has done; and 
girls, she has prayed down and out ev 
ery saloon and every questionable pur 
suit that has been started since that 
time. My grandmother,who has know 
her well all these years, can tell you 
some strange experiences; but what 
seems strangest to me is that though she 
had never been told of the dancing school 
we boys and girls have been instrument 
al in starting this winter, she has been 
greatly wrought upon in spirit to pray 
that ail the dear young people might-
not be led into temptation. She could 
not account for it in any way; only she 
has felt a great burden for them, and 
since I have heard her pray.and told her 
of our weekly gatherings for amusement 
she says the breaking of her ankle was 
providential, that there might bo good 
reason for our coming to her and hear 
ing her experience—for she has 

| doubt that, since I have come and my 
heart has been softened, and I am join 
ing my prayers with hers, you will all 
be led m turn in the same way to the 
foot ot the cross." 

Mabel spoke with such earnestness 
that Lizzie Barker said, "To tell the 
truth, I have never felt easy in my 
mind about that dancing-school. I have 
been afraid it would be instrumental 
leading tbe bovs astray and into bad 
company as they go out into the world. 

"The girls hold the power In all these 
things," said another of the girls, "for 
of course the young men wouldn't think 
of dancing alone." 

"Let us all give it up," said another. 
'•We might as well, for I really do not 
believe any evil could live in the face of 
such prayers as Mabel tells us of." 

So the dancing-school band, boys and 
girls, soon organized themselves into a 
Helpful Club, and one of their first du-
ties was to carry comfort to Aunt Ste-
nie. And although she never again 
went out into the world, the last part 
of her life work was as effective as any, 
for through her those dear young people 
were led into the fold of Chnst.—Church 
and Home. 

Not Symptoms, bnt the Disease. 
It would seem to be a truth appreciable by 

all,and efpecuUly by professuis of the heal-
ing art, that to remove the disease, not to 
alleviate its symptoms, should be the chief 
aim of medication. Yet in bow many in-
stances do we see this truth admitted in 
theory, ignored la practice. The reason that 
Hostettu's'Stomach Bitters is snecessfnl in 

reaches and remores the causes of the various 
maladies to which it is adapted. Indijrstlon, 
fever and ague, liver complaint, gout, rheuma-
tism, disoruer of the bowels, urinary affec-
tions'andother maladies are'not palliated 
merely,* bat rooted' ont by it, It goes to tbe 
fountain bead. It is really, not nominally, a 
radical remedy, and it endows tbe systm 
with an amount of vigor which is its best 
protection against disease, 

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE 
Allow a cough to run until it gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. They of -
ten say. Oh. it will wear away, but in 
most cases i t wears them away. Could 
they be induced to try the successful 
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which 
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure, 
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose. 
Price 50c and fl.OO. Trial size fifce. 
Sold by J . C. West & Co. 

R O Y A L S T . J O H N a n d N E W H O M K s e w -
ing machines at C. Althen's sold cheap. 

When Baby was sick, we gars her CASTOR1A, 
When she was a Child, she cried for CA8TORLA, 
When she became Miss, shfr clung lo CA8TOEI A, 
When she bad Children,she gate them C ASTORIA 

Tlte best on earth, can truly be said of 
Gnggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure, 
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises, 
scalds, bums, wounds and all other sores. 
Will positively cure piles, tetter and ail 
skin eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 cents. Sold bv J, C, 
West A Co. 

FOU SALE, 
Several choice farms located in Ver-

gennes, Keene,Bowne and Boston. Als* 
several houses and lota in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom-
ers. For further rarticulars inquire at 
the office of S. P. HICKS, 
2tf over West ftCo's drug stor 

We should economize at all times, but 
more especially when limes are close. 
Observe the purchases of your thrifty 
neighbors. More substantial benefits 
can be obtained from a fifty cent bottle 
of Dr. Bigelow'g Positive Cure than a 
dollar tattle of any other cough remedy. 
It is a prompt, safe and pleasent cure 
forall throat and lung troubles. Sold 
and endorsed by J. C. West & Co, 

i'ain cannot exist when West's World's 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and IN-SI. 
an and 50r. All druggisis. 

• Careful attention to diet is the best 
guard against disease. It is a fact which 
all should know, that over eating not 
only corrupts the blood but destroys 
nerve force, and induces dyepep-ia, 
jaundice, bad breath, piles, pimples, low 
spirits, headache, ague, malaria, and all 
stomach and liver troubles. l>r, Jones 
Bed ('lover Tonic quickly cures the 
above diseases. Can be taken by the 
most delicate. Price fifty cents of J, C. 
West A Co. 

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING, 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg. HI,, 

says: "having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitfrrs. I feel it ray duty 
to let suffering humanity know it. 
Have Ind a ru uing sore on my leg for 
eight years: my doctors told me I would 
have to have the b<ne scraped or leg 
amputated. I used, instead, three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven boxes 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is 
now sound and well." Electric Bitters 
are sold at fifth cents a bottle and Buck 
len's Arnica ttafve at 25c per t»x by 
Hunt & Hunter. 

GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CAKE. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal-

er of Chattanooga, Tenn.. writes, that 
he was seriously afflicted with a severe 
cold that settled on his lungs: liad tried 
many remedies without benefit. Being 
induced to trv Dr King* New ffiscov-
ery for Comrumption, did ao and wan 
entirely cured by use of a few bo'ties. 
Sincc which tune he has used ft in his 
family for all Coughs and C.rfds with 
best results. This is the experience of 
thousands whose lives have been saved 
by this Wonderful Hiscovery. Trial 

PROBATE ORDER. Wste of Michigan. County 
X of Kent, 88. At a aesxlon of the I'rohate 
Court for the County of Kent, holden at I he Pro-
bate Office in the City of Urand Raj,ld«,on Thurs-
day the 4tb day of Fe bruary in the year c ne thous 
and eight hundred and elebty-slx. 

Present, Lyman U. KolleU. Judge of IVobate, 
In the matter of the estate of 

NYHHE HOLT, 
late of tlie township otVet-gennes In Mild County, 
Deceased. 

On reading and filing the petitlon.iiuly verified, 
of Annie A Farter .daughter and one of the heirs 
at law of said deceased, praying that the admin-
Istratlon of the e«t*te of said deceased may be 
granted to her or some other suitable pernon. 

Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday the Mb 
day of March next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, he assigned for the hearing of said peUtton 
and that the heirs at law of said de 
ceased, and all other persons Intern u-d in said 
estate, are required to appear at a session of «aid 
Court then to be holden at the Frobate office, 
in the city of Grand lUpldn, in said county 
and show cause if any there be, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. 

And it is furtho ordered. That said petition 
give notice to the pei-hons In 

terestedin said .estate, of the pendency of suid 
petition and the hearing thereof by causing o 
copy of this order to bo published in the LOWKU. 
JoIB*N, a weekly newspaper printed and clr u-
lating in said county of Kent, three siuxetwive 
weeks, previous to said day of hearing 

(A true c opr.) LYMAN D. FOLLE1T. 
Frank wTHine. Judce of Frobate. 

Register. 8i*;j 

bottles free at H u n t AHnnterV. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best SALVK in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perlect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents |K'r box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter 

For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or burns use West's World's 
Wonder, All druggists. 

IT WILL CURE YOU! 
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS are the 

great blood purifier, liver and kidney 
remedy and life giving principle, a per-
fect renovator and invlgorator of the 
system, carrying away all poisonou-
matterand restoring the blood to a 
healthy condition enriching it, refreshs 
ing and invigorating both mind and 
body. Thny are easy of administration, 
prompt in their action, certain in their 
results, safe and reliable in all forms of 
disease. Every moment of our lives, 
every part of Our bodies, is wearing out 
and is being built up anew. This work 
is accomplished by the blood. The blood 
if pure makes tbe entire circuit of the 
body every seven minutes. But if it be-
comes weak or visiated and does not 
perform its work properly the system is 
actually poisoned by the worn out mat 
ter clogging the vital organs instead of 
leaving the body. Cleanse the blood 
whenever you find its impurities burts-
ing through the skin in pimples, eru]>-
tions, sores, etc. Keep the liver In or-
der, the blood pure, health of tho sys-
tem will follow. Take GOLDEN SEAL 
BITTERS and no others. Sold by J . Q. 
Look and Hunt & Hunter. 

Don't forget to go to C. Altlien if you 
w a n t a S E W I N U M ACIIINE. 

n HOB ATE NOTICE FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
1 UEFORE COURT.-State of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby riven, that 
urt for the 

ruaiy 
allowed cred 

County 
A, 1), 

County of Kent, 
by an order of the Probate Court 
of Kent, made ou the 4th day of Febi 
1WG. addiUonal time was alio 
Itors to present their claims sgainit the estate of 

ISAAC CUSSERT 
late of said County, deceased, and that all credit-
ors of said deceased that have not already pre-
sented their claims are required to pretent their 
claims to isld Probate Court, at the I'robate of-
fice. in tbe city of Grand Rapids, for examination 
and allow ance, on or before the 

Finn DAY or MABCI stxr, 
and that such claims will be beard before said 
Court, on Friday tho said 6th day of March 
next, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon of that day. 

Dated Febmary 4th, A. D. 18S0. 
LYMAN D. FOLLETT, 

Mw2 Judge of Probate, 

CTATUE Of "LIEEETY EIUGHTEI1I0 THEWOHLD." 

More Money N e e d e i 
The Committee In cherge of the constractlon 

of the pedestal and the erection of the Statue, 
I n o r t l o r t o r a i s e f u n d s 1'or 
I t s c o m p l e t i o n , have prepared, from 
model furnished by the artist, a peifeei/ae-rimiU 
Miniature Statuette, which thev are delivering; 
to sobscfibers throughout the United Slates at 
the following prices: 

No 1- Statuette, tix ineha in Mghi.-thv 
Statue-bronzed; Pedestal, nickel-silvered,—at 
O n e D o l l a r c a o l i , delivered. 

No. 8 Statuette, In same metal, Iwelre Inehu 
high, • beautifully bronzed and - nickeled, nt 
F i v e D o l l a r s o a o l i , delivered 

No. 8 Statuette, /«Ww. incfui high, finely 
chased, Statue bronzed, Pedestal, H e a v i l y 
S i l v e r - P l a t e d , w r r n PLUSH STAND, a t 
T e n D o l l a r s e a e l i , delivered. 

Much time.and-money have been spent In 
perfecting the'Statuettes,, and they are omeh 
Improved over the first sent out. The Com-
mlttee have received from subscribers many 
letters of commendation. 

The New York World Fund of $100,000 com-

beral subscriptions I 
ettes will produce the desired amount. 

Address, with remitUnce, 
B I 0 H A B D BUTLEB, Secretary, 

American Committee of the Statue of Liberty, 
3 3 Mercer Street , H e w York* 

C . M . D E I T E I T D O H F , 

Dealer iu and Repairer of 

SEWING MACHINES MORGANS 
Also, for Mile 

S h e e t M u s i c 

and 

M u s i c B o o k s . 

LOWELL 31H1I. 

The BITVEKS' GVTOC 
lecccd Sept. and Mart h-

, rat h year, 2S0 pngt*. 
I S' jXl i ; , lii^licfc,wlUi ore; 
3 , 6 0 0 lUnstrmlloua —» 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wbolceale Prices 

direct to cotitumrrs on all ccods for 
personal or fhmlly use. Tells hotv to 
order, aud gives exatt c o-.t of every-
thing you use, eat, cr luk, wear, ot 
have f>ib with. T?tese ISVALUABLF 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from this markets of the world. We 
will mall a copy PAKtt to any ad-
drtis upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us bear ft-om 
yoa. RcspectAilly, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
* Si 2 .>9 Wabash Aveauc, lUcaga, Hi 

^ C i u e D e t r o i t p a p e r I 

Ebtr »lx. 
t of ProliaU-

JEOBATE OBLEK--State of Vichigan.county 
of Kent. ss. At a session of the Probate 

Court for the county of Kent, holden at the Pro 
bate Offlce, in tbe city of Orand Bapldn.on Wed-
nesday the third day of February In the year 
one thousand eight hundred and eigl.t v 

Present. Lyman D, FclleU. Judge 
In the matter of the estate of 

ELIZA A. SAYLES. 
late of the vlUage of Lowell la wiid fouiiiy de. 
ceaaed. 

On reading aud filing the petition.dul} vrrilled 
of LllllauK. Whitfield granddauxhter aud one of 
the helrxatUw of said deceased.praylBg that the 
admlnifctrallon of the estate of sold deceased m»> 
be granted lo Jacob C. Hare or some other tuiiu 
MM person ' pel 

Thereupon It is ordered, that 
MOVDAV TUE 1ST DAY o r MAUCH 

next, s' ten o'clock In the forenoon. In aifigned 
for the hearing of said petition, and tliat tbe 
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden 
at the Probate offlce. In • be City of Qrand Bajil'K 
in said County, and show cause. If any there be. 

by the prayer of the peliti(/n«i- should nst be 
granted. 

And It Is further ordered, That said petitioner 
give netiee tothe persons interested in said estate 
of tbe p-ndeicy of said petition and the hearing 
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be 
imblishedin the LOWEU. Joi'KXAL. a weekly news 
taper printed and circulating in said County of 
Cent .three suet essive weeks, previous to t aid day 
" hearing. 

LYMAN D. FOLLETT, 
A true copy Judge of Probate. 

Frank W. Hine. Begister. Xlwl. 

JBOBATE ORDEB.—State or Micmgau. coun-
ty of Kent—as. At a session of the Probale 

Court for the County of Kent, holden at tlie Pro-
bate ofllce.in the City of Grand Rapids, on Wed-
nesday .the third day of Febniary in the year 
oaelhotuand eight hundred and eighty-fix 

Frwent, Lyman D. Follett, Judge of Probate 
in the matter of the estate of 

SAMUEL K. NEEDHAM. 
late of the Township of Lowell in cold county. 

On reading and filing the petition duly verified, 
• J . Poet praying that the lustnunent 1 K / Vrvi • a-f >.1. Mx.W • rt I.. «l... ta.-S Le under. 

now on (lie In this Court purporting to bo tlie ISK: 
will and testameiit of said deceased may be ad-
ndued to probate and the execution thereof and 
the adiniulHiralion of the estate of said deceased 
may be granted to him and Marzarst Needhsm 
they being named at Executor and Exculrix 
thereof 

Thereupon it is ordered. That 
MOSOAV, TBE 1ST DAV o r MAUCB >CVT 

ten o'clock in the forenoon 
be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs at lav ot said deceased 
and all other persons Interested in said estate are 
required to appearat a session of said Court,then 
to be holden at the Probate Offlce, in the City 
of Oread Bapids, in said couaty, and show 
cause, if any there be, why theprsyer of the 
petitioner should not be granted. 

And it is further ordered. That said petition-
er give notice to Die persons Interested In 
said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition aud 
the hearing thereof by causing a 
copy of Uiis order to be published in 
the Lowux JOCOVAL, a weekly newspaper print-
ed and drculating in said county of Kent, three 
successive weeks previotts to said day of hearing. 

(A t rue w/py ) LYMAN D. F O L L E T T . 
FBAJW W, UI» , Jadgti of Probate. 

Rsdsur SlwT 

0 ' 
iBDEh OF PUBLICATION -State ol Mk-hl-

gaxi, Seventeeulh Judicial Circuit, in Cluin-
cery. 

Hour O, BAOCLXV. Guardian of 
WISXIK L. BAHKLEV, Minor, Compla inan t . 

vs. 
CRVRUTA M. Gioiis, CUAULU N. (iwa*. 

MABV A.NUTUX, K n u r y n L.GIBM, JVUA 
HALPIS, JAMES D. GIHUS. TUEKOV W. J 

Gloss. AUVEOO GIBUS, EUWAKU LGUIN* 
EIMEH E. GIBOV, PAIXJ. Gitrnx A BALHI | 

Gioaf, Defendant*. J 
Suit pending in tbe Circuit Court lor the 0<un-
ol Kent, in Chancery, at the City of Grand 

KapldK, In slid County, ou the fifth day of Jsnu-
ary.A-D. IifcC. Present Hon, Bobert M-Muntgom-

. Circuit Judge. 
& this cause, it appearing from sffldavit on file 

that the defendant BalpM.Gibbsis not a resident 
this SUte bat is a resident of tlie 

state of Tennessee. On motion of Milton M.Perry. 
Complainant's Bulicilor.lt is ordered that the ap 

arance of said noa-iestdeot defendant. Balph 
Glbbs.be entered herein within four months 

from the date of lids order, and la case of his ap-
pearance that he cause nis answer to the 

of complaint to be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on Complainant's Solicitor 
within twenty days after uervlce en him of % 
copy of said bill and notice of this order; and that 
in default thereof said bill be taken ss confessed 
by tbe said aonreaident defendant. 

And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
days the complainant cause a notice 
of this order to be pubUshed in the 
Lowxu. JUVUMAL a newspapei printed, published 
and drculatinjc in said Countv. and that said 
publication be continued therein once In 
each week for six weeks In succession, or that be 
cause a copy of thLt order to be personally serv-
ed on saM non reddent defendant at least twenty 
days before the time shove prescribed for his 
appearance. BO lEBT M. MO.VTGOMEBY. 

Circuit Judge. 
Examined. Countersigned and entered b> me. 

FEAVE P. CAOPEXTEa. 
Deputy Begislrr. 

MILIOMIL P E a a r . . 
Complainant's Solicitor. 

Attest - A True c o p y . FRAXE P. CABPEVTEH. 
Deputy Begister 

THE DETROIT EVEIIINS JOUIHiL 
H M b e e n OEKATLT IMPEOVKO d u r i n g t b e pa s t 
rtx months and Is now THE BEST EVENING 
PAPEB published In this State. 

IT IS T H E ONLY AFTERNOON P A P E R 

IN MICHIGAN T H A T RECEIVES A N D 

P U B U S H E S T H E FULL DAY 

• k f t s o e v o A e d i 
D I S F - A / T O S B S . 

THE EVENING JOURNAL 
Beedvea a greater number of TELEGRAMS 

FROM THE STATE than any other paper In 
Detroit 4% 

THE EVENING JOURNAL'S 
Reports of the Detroit. Toledo, Chlesao and 

New York GRAIN AMD STOCK MARKETS 
are more complete and cover np to a later hour 
than those of its contemporary. 

(Thisit an important item for the Hutineu Men 
and Farmert of U'chigar, to consider.) 

THE EVENING JOURNAL'S 
LOCAL NEWS is Bright and Aottnte: its 

EDITORIALS ate Independent, Camprehcn. 
si ve avLPolnted. 

THE EVENING JOURNAL 
^ 0 P E C U L 

W THE EVENING JOURNAL la delivered 
BTO.iXUKB at lO CoatajMr Weak, ox sent 
n MAZLat.Uie n t « of SKOO par Tastk pMt> 
age prepaid. 

1 , 0 0 0 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN, 
for JOTfB.OOl'ail'Scstinly newbook—jaitpvbaibed 

LIVING TRUTHS and HSrt. -

J o m r B . GOUGH 
can Jjtlnt Ux-m. It | 

fonu.bU l>e»t 
cv.kt ulniaie aueudotei. lout 
wi i h muiifoU ex l*-rleuot* and 
HUIUI renilniaomou, never be., 
publlchcd. Tne Undt-iTH* or 
|>abu< knd Uie Kpira ot bl§ fatuoor 
are uuiU) Itre-bliUe. A miirnia. 
•wit UojTMt Oetero Volume, con-
Sur rb ^ m 

WE WAIT Inc. Su-lilEKMoin. 
va*^r* lo (opplv tilt book to the 

thottundiabo arovaltlnc 
io« oat • tellinc all otk-

Uu* tans Uma iSwab 

fan of i 
era W to? 0 C S S S S m m s A i r ^ ^ l L C* ,-' • • • • W t c r a , Crttiea, 

B tndofSHBail and sfeklttt 
Urn, u —to mumr,, and at Uu.1 

I I 1 illlllIM 

iiOO.. fubs., 87 V. Clark S i f c S S E f f f i 

T H I S P A P E E 

Sewing Machine Neotilfa and o|U at 
( ' . A L T H E N ' S . 

M e n T h i n k 

they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment Few do. Not to know is 

not to have. 

V 

r 

H U M N E g 8 C A l l U S . 

AL.UF.RT JACKSON. Attorney and Solici-
tor. Over Lowell Notional Bank. 

OC. M c D A N N E L L . M D . , Phyalctan and 
• Surgeon. OBlco 40 H rid t o 81. 

MC. GREENE M. i>., Physician and Sur-
• geon. Office In Train's Hall Block, 

f t 4r 

Ni. Tibbitts. M. 1)., Physician and Hur 
• gson. Succeasor to Dr. Qrant Office over 

Pcoti s hsrdware store 
4 K. OEWITT M. D.-PhyMdan and 
\ . Hur̂ enn, Ada Mich. "lyr 

I C. SCOTT, Hardware. Sash Doom and 
'I . Gla»M. Builders Hardware a apeclalty. 
fppoaltc Forest Mills 

IO. LOOK, DniKRlat ai.d Htatlnner, &c. 
. I'nion Block. 

i OHN GILES * CO.. Groceries and Proyls 
'» lonn. Crockerv, Hard Ware. Ac. Union B1 k, 

UOWK ii ItOSTWICK. B«MU.aboes. Leoth 
er. &c. Bridge Street. 

I C, HAKE. Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• I . WasbiugUiii and Bridge Streets 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder Be 
• paring done at short notice. Residence 87 

Hudson Street, , 

i \ o . STONE * Son UryOoods, Boots and 
L ' . Shoes Hots. Caps. 4c. 

. ' UcCAKTV. Wholexale aud Retail Grocer. 
O • Qank Block 

| L, \V. VOUNG. Physician and Sur 
t) • geon, Offlce Iu YeUer's Drug Store 

| o w « l l V a t i o i i u l I ' t u i k , 

O F L O W E L L . M H J H I O A . N -

UAITTAL. 
S U R P L U S . 

$50,000. 
10.000. 

01RECTOH8: 

I ; , T , W O O D I N G . F B A N C I S K I N O , 

V". u . S T O N E . M . N . U I N E 
A . 8 . STANNARD, A . STONE, 
J AS. W , H I N E . E , A , S C K D E R U V ; 

NOAH B I S H O P . 

N . N, H I N E , P l t fcs . FRANCIS KINO. V. 

HKE3. K. A. S 0 N D E B L 1 N . CASH-

I E R . 

B. W. DODGE, 
A-ttomey at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
Practice in 8tat« and U. S. Courts. 

Honey to loan on Good Ileal Estate Se-
curity. Office in Bank Block, 

Bridge St - Lowell. Michitfan 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

A n d S O L I C I T O R J N C H A N C E R Y . 

TRAIN'S H A L L BLOCK. 

Special attention given to Collections and Con-

' ^uturanue written on short noUce In responsi-
ble companies. . . . . 

Loans uegotlatedat T to 10 per eent Interest, 
iecordlng to amounts and time, 

f jyiteal Botatc bought aud sold on reasoaable 
teims 

S. P HICKS, 
A t t o r u c } ' , L o a n s , C o l l e c t l o u n a n d 

I n s u r a n c e . 
Money to loan on real estate •ecurity In 

nuina of $200 and upwards at current 
rates, 

OlHce over J, C. Vfwt & Co,"a. 
LOWELL. - MICH. 

J. JOHNS, AUCTIONEER. 

16 Years Experience 
Farm or other property sold. Cbarg-

ea reasonable and Satisfaction Guaran-
teed. Orders left a t the JOURNAL office 
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MYRON H, WALKER, 

ATTORNEY & S O U C I T O B . 

OVER FOURTH NATIONAL BANK 
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GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

BALL & WATTERS 
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Line. 
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To all hotels and depots and private 
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tlMKO* HVKT. KKJFBT B. OATIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
loan A General Ineuranoe Ag'ti. 

I N D E R C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K 

GkiND RAPIDS MICH 

W E LEAD AND OTHERS FOLLOW. 

is valuable. The 
Grand Rapidit 

College 
iu a practical 

trainer and lits ita pupilB for the voca-
tiona of buwueiis with all that the term 
implies'. Send for Journal. AddeasC. 
G, SWENSBERG. Grand Rapids. Mic h. 

15ui3. 

/ / » > / Grand Kapum 
/ J / A - ' f J . / Business College 
' I f f a uractical 

E P I T O M E O F T H E W E E K . 

I s t e m t i n g H e w i Compilation. 

XLIXth CONGRESS. 
TnnRdiMT, Feb, 4.—In the Senate the 

bills providing for an Assistant Secr» 
tary of tbe Nary and for the admission of 
Dakota were debated, but no action was 
taken, A petition was presented urging 
that the Oklahoma Territory be opened to 
settlement In tbe House a bill was passed 
abollsbiug certain consular fees affecting 
shipowners and masterR, and one provid-
ing that in addition to the present method 
of taking depositions of witnesses in cases 
pending before United States Courts, it 
shall be lawful to take depositions in the 
mode proscribed by tho laws of the F.tate in 
which the court Is held. 

FBIIUT. Feb. 5.—In the Senate the bill 
dividing tho Territory of Dakota at 
tbe forty-sixth parallel of latitude and ad-
mitting the Southern portion as a State 
and organizing tbe Territory of Lincoln in 
tbe northern part was passed by a vote of 
82 to 22. Tbe credentials of tbe re-election 
of Senator Sherman, of Ohio, were read 
and filed. Adjourned to the 8th. In tbe 
House the Pension Appropriation bill 
($75,751,900) was reported and referred. A 
resolution was adopted making the Fitz 
John Porter bill a continuing special order 
from the 11th inst. until tbe IRth inst. Ad-
journed to the 8th. 

MOMPAT, Feb. 8.—In the Senate tho 
silver question was further discussed. A 
resolution was agreed to directing tbe 
Committee on Finance to inquire into the 
propri'-ty of making an amendment to the 
Revised Statutes requiring tbe issue of 
United States notes of tbe denomination of 
one dollar and two dollars. Petitions were 
presented for tho opening up to settlement 
of the Oklahoma lands and the granting of 
lands in severalty to Indians, and that a 
constitutional amendment be submitted by 
Congress to tbe several States for-
bidding dlsfrancblsement on account 
of sex. In a debate Mr. Sherman declared 
that Congress bad the right to any and 
every paper on file. In tho. House bills 
were introduced; To provide for the pay-
ment of the surplus in the Treasury upon 
the bonded indebtedness and stop Interest; 
to prevent monopoly in the operation of 
the patent laws of tbe United States; to 
regulate the transportation of live stock; 
to enable tbe people of Dakota, east of the 
Missouri river, to form a Constitution and 
State Government: making eight hours a 
day's work for all laborers, etc.. employed 
by tho United States Government. 

F.D.EDDY 
A c o o n D t a T i t , C o p v i s t a n d N o -

t a r y P u b l i c , 

Cullrt A t t e u t l o B t o t h e F i w i t l m l 
l i e l i a s o p e n e d RB o l l i c e IB O r a l i -
uni fH B l o c k , 2 d floor, o p p o s i t e 
L o w e l l N a t i o i i a l B a n k a u d r c -
t tpect f u l l y Hol lc lU y o u r p a t r o n a g e 
i u t h e f o l l o w i n g l i n e n : 

INSURANCE—FIRE and LIFE. COL-
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PenmiE^Mp-PrlvsU Leuoni, CcaTtytae-
b j . topjiBg tad Book SMpiog, 

Job Printing k Book 
Blndinf a ipec-

Ultj, 

R E A L E S T A T E A G E N C Y . 

N. B . - I Nliall i s s u e m o n t h l y a 
c i r c u l a r c o n t a i n i n g B a r g a i n s In 
r e a l eatafce l o r w l i l d i n o c h a r g e 
w i l l b e t u a d e . 

IIAGAN'S 

Magno l ia Balm 
s a vecret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
,icss to it, who would rather 
n o t tell, and you cant t e l l 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
THE fire loss ot the United States and 

Canada during January was on tbeith esti-
mated at 112,000,000, which is $2,000,000 
more than the average January loss in tha 
last ten years. 

TBE Secretary of the Treasnry i^ates that 
tbe conscience fund, the flrat Item to ita 
credit being made in 1̂ 27, now amounts to 
$230,747. 

THBODOncrr the country the buslncM 
failures for tbe seven days ended on the 5th 
were 253 for the United States and 84 for 
Canada, a total ot 287, against 239 for tbe 
previous seven days. 

THE President has pardoned 
Sims, who was sent to the penifet. 
three years for partidpatfon "In 
frauds at Chicago, 

Dcnixu the last calendar y^ar fh i num-
ber of patents issued by the GfJneraTLand 
Offlce was 46,936, against about TTi.ObO Issued 
in 1884, ' • 

AT Washington the Hydrographic Office 
has issued its February pilot-chart of the 
North Atlantic Ocean, and devotes much 
space in recommending the use of oil in 
storms at sea. It says the evidence of the 
value of oil in a heavy sea continues to be 
of a satisfactory nature. 

TUE exchanges at twenty-six leading 
clearing-houRes in the United States dur-
ing tbe week ended on the «th aggre-
gated 11,061,801.382. against 11,006,914,659 the 
previous week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of 18*1, the increase 
amounts to 43.1 per cent 

DCBING the week ended on the 6th the 
number of standard silver dollars issued 
from the mints was 277,830. The issue dur-
ing the saaio period last year was 214.998. 

THE EAST. 
STRBBT railroad employe* in Sew York 

City to the number of over two thousand 
struck on the 4th for twelve hours as a 
working day with no reduction in wages. 
The officials granted them their wishes. 

TBE extensive mills of the Bates Manu-
facturing Company at Lewis ton, Me., were 
closed on the 4th, owing to a strike, throw-
ing nearly two thousand employes out of 
work. 

DIPBTBEBIA threatened on the 5th to 
depopulate the towns of South Malone and 
Duane. in Franklin Couny, N, Y. 

TBKOI'OBOUT the East and along the At 
lantic coast intensely cold weather pre-
vailed on the 5th. Heavy snows lay on tbe 
ground in New England and the Middle 
States, and tho mercury ranged from six 
degrees below rero in New York City tc 
thirty below in the interior of the State, 
and it marked forty degrees below in Ver-
mont. In Pennsylvania railroads wen 
blocked by huge drifU, the snow in some 
instancci overtopping the cars, and in tho 
Shenandoah section collieries suspended 
work and schools were closed owin g to tbe 
low temperature. 

OEOBGE T. LAMOAN, well known- to 
journalists throughout the • -untry. depart-
ed this life in Philadelphia on the 5tb. of 
heart-disease, aged forty-one year*. 

SINCE Christmas fifty Gloucester (Masa.) 
men engaged in the fisheries have been lost 

Azou B. LEWIB' livery stable at Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., was destroyed by au incen-
diary fire early on the morning of the 7th. 
Fifteen hoines perished in the flames. 

UPON going to visit a neighbor on tho 8th 
Mrs. John Heinzy, of Barre, Pa , left her 
baby sittAig in a high chair in front of the 
cooking-stove. On her return she found 
the body of her child on the stove burned 
to a crisp. 

Ax Albany. N. Y.. the American Opera 
Company, with a capital of $2.VJ.(llW. was 
incorporated ou the 8th, 

GOVEBHOB HILL has pardoned Joseph 
Bork. ex-city treasurer of Buffalo. N. Y.. 
who, in 1884, was sentenced to five years' 
imprisonment for embezrling $460,000. 

WEST AND SOUTH. 
TBBOLOUOI . Virginia tho mercury ou tho 

5th showed a temperature of from four to 
thirty-five degrees below tero. the most se-
vere weather being at Staunton. In Wath-
ington two degrees below was recorded. 

A COLLISION occurred on the Iron Mount-
ain road, near Piedmont. Mo., on the 5th. 
three employes being killed and several 
travelers slightly injured. 

As old lady ot eighty year# named Mus 
Betsy Job, was burned to a crisp in her 
home at Martin's Ferry. O., on the 5th. It 
was supposed that she was robbed and mur-
dered. 

A RLEian containing fourteen persons 
was struck by on engine at a crossing at 
Edgerton, O,, on the 5th, and six person-, 
were wounded, one of them fatally. 

WHILE insane recently a young man 
i named Dusenbury entered bis mother's 
i house at Jacksonville, Fla., while she was 
| •done and killed her with an axe. 

EUWABD L . WESTON, the pedestrian, fin 
' ished at Chicago on the 6th the task of 
! walking 2.500 miles in fifty-four days, and 
i in so doing covered an average of 46 8-27 
I miles a day. 
j TBE KuighU of Labor are boycotting the 

Kansas State militia. 

DCBINO the recent storm and oold 
weather in Texas it was reported that about 
two hundred thousand head of cattle per-
ished in the upper Fan-Handle country. 

AT St. Louis portions of the immense Ice 
gorge In the Mississippi river were blown 
up with dynamite on the 7th in order to 
avert the danger of a sudden break up. 

TEN persons were froten to death daring 
the recent cold weather in Georgia. 

ON the 7th the Chinamen were being 
driven out of Seattle, W. T. The Celestials 
were marched to the wharf and put on 
board vessels for San Francisco. The situa-
tion was deemed so grave that the mayor 
of Seattle asked the aid of United States 
troops. 

FIVE New Castle (Del.) thieves wore on 
the 6th lashed on their bare backs and a 
forger was placed In the pillory for an 
hour. 

TBE remains of the late President Gar-
field were placed in a bronte sarcophagus at 
Cleveland, O., on the 6th. 

TUP, British steamer Castte Craig during a 
heavy fog at New Orieans on tho Cth re-
fused to obey her rudder, and swung about 
until she had done damage to five sther 
vessels amounting to f100.000. 

A POSSE of men at Oatdale Junction. 
Tenn., fatally shot George and Frank Tay-
lor, nephews of a prominent Cincinnati 
lawyer a few days ago, on suspicion that 
they were burglars. The event has caused 
great indignation. 

ONE HDRnBBO mounted masked men rode 
up to the county jail at Paris, Tex., on the 
Mb, took out R. T. Garrett, who killed Dep-
uty Sheriff Davis, and strung him up to a 
tree. 

AT Seattle, W. T., a mob which threat-
ened violence to Chinamen was fired on by 
the militia on the 8th, one man being killed 
and three wounded. The excitement was 
intense and further trouble was threatened. 
Business in the town was generally sus-
pended. 

A CHI'BCU at Grange Hall, M. T.. was en-
tered by a masked mob the other night, 
who took out W. W. Ulm. member of the 
choir, whom they hanged to a tree; but 
one of Ulm'n friends, reinforced with a pair 
of revolvers, secured the release of the vic-
tim before life was extinct. 

TBK fruit crop of Tennessee was reported 
on the 8th destroyed by the recent cold 
weather. 

MBS, SLATEB and her nurse and babe 
were drowned near Graham Station, Ky., 
on the" 8th by tho ice giving way beneath 
their sleigh. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
IN the Molra river high water flooded a 

portion of Belloville, Ont.. on tho 4th, do-
ing great damage. 

MB. GLADSTONE, speaking on the 4th of 
the Irish issue, said: "Although the diffi-
culties of the task make it impossible to 
anticipate success with confidence, we shall 
draw comfort from the knowledge that 
we are engaged in a great work of peace." 

DIPBTBEBIA was raging in Montreal on 
the 4th. There were forty-nine deaths from 
tbe disease in January, and a leading phy-
sician said there were more than one thou-
sand cases in the city. 

WBILE a priest at Gucdalajara, Mex., 
was listening a few days ago to the confes-
sion of a strange man he was stabbed to 
the heart 

IT was declared by the Frttman't Journal 
of Dublin on tbe 5th that Mr. Gladstone 
recognized tbe fact that no settlement of 
tbe land or education question was possi-
ble without Irish self-government. 

IT was learned on tho Oth that several 
poor persons in the City of Mexico had 
died from exposure to the unusually cold 
weather prevailing in that quarter. 

AT Tarita, Spain, several deaths from 
cholera occurred op the 7th, 

THE Adams Tobacco Company, of Mon-
treal has failed, with liabilities of $175,000. 

IN Europe the apparently impossible feat 
of telephoning through a distance of 2.465 
miles was recently performed. 

UNEMPLOTED mechanics and Socialists of 
London tothe number of nearly ten thou-
sand gathered on the 8th in Trafalgar 
square to listen to an address by a Socialist 
named Burns. Resolutions were adopted 
demanding public work to give bread to 
thousands of deserving men. The police 
were smothered In flour and dirt. On being 
driven from tbe Nelson monument, the rab-
ble made its way to the club-houses, sack-
ing saloons and clothing stores, and hun-
dreds of people were maltreated. It was 
said that fifty thousand persons engaged in 
the rioting, and tbe wonder was that so 
litUe blood was shed 

TBE now Secretary for Ireland, John MOP-
ley, said at NewcasUe on the 8th that the 
Government would find a better way than 
coercion to pacify Ireland, the plans for 
which purpose were left with Mr. Glad-
stone, 

LATER. 
TBE death of Major-Generai W, 8. Han-

cock, which occurred on Governor's Island, 
N. Y., on the afternoon of the 9th, was 
caused by a carbuncle on the neck, which 
had for some days kept him in bed. He 
was bom in Pennsylvania in 1834, served 
with distinction in the Mexican campaign, 
was promoted for gallantry at Fredericks-
burg. and was second in command on tho 
bloody field of Gettysburg, where he was 
severely wounded. In 1880 he was the 
Democratic candidate for President. 

ALL was reported quiet in the Pennsyl-
vania coke regions on the 9th. The oper-
ators intend to bring colored families to the 
district to take the place of the strikers. 

At Olympia, W. T,, on the 9th a mob 
took possession of the Chinese quarter and 
gave the inbabitanta a few hour's time in 
which to leave, -

JOHN OTTO, one of the four soldieni who 
raised the United States flag on Fort Sum-
ter in 1861, died suddenly at Newark. N, J., 
on the 9th. 

GENEBAL W . R ROWLBT, formerly mili-
tary secretary to General Grant, died at 
the residence of his daughter in Chicago 
on the 9th. at tbe age of sixty-two years. 

RIOTING was resumed on the 9th in Tra-
falgar square, London, by ten thousand 
men, mainly roughs of the lowest doss, 
who were driven by the police Into the side 
streets and dispersed, 

Tne Indiana Prohibitionists have issued 
n <nll for a State Convention at Indianapo-
lis on the 26th of May to nominate candi-
dates for State officers. 

TBE distress among poor families in New 
Brunswick was on the 9th said to be on the 
increase. At Newport. Grand River, 
Novelle, Paspeblac and New Carlisle many 
families had not tasted bread for weeks, 
and were actually without a mouthful to 
eat in their houses. At least six thousand 
persons required relief from day to day 

SEVERAL business structures nt Lexing-
ton, Mo., were destroyed by fire earlj on 
tbe 9th, The loss was heavy, 

TBE teventy-second birthday of Samuel 
J. Tilden occurred on the 9th. 

BILLS were panod in tbe United State* 
Senate on the 9th to enable tbe State of 
Colorado to take lands in hen of the six 
teenth and tbirty-sixth sections set apart 
for Indian reservations; to grant the right 
of way through the pnbllc lands for irriga-
tion purposes; to extend tbe laws of 
the United States over the unorgan 
Ued territory south of the State 
of Kansas, and known as tho "public-
lands strip;" and for the erection of 
public buildings at eleven places. In the 
House bills were reported to reduce the fee 
on money orders for five dollars or less 
from eight to five cents; to provHe for tho 
payment into the Treasury of the receipts 
of tho money-order system; and to provide 

' ttion of the discorery of 
fever by. inoculation, 

•inage bill was farther dis-
cus ted. 

RIOT'S RULE. 

A Hob of 50,000 Socialists Hold Pall 
Sway In tbe Streets of London for 81* 
Hoars—The Authorities Powerless to 
Qaell the Uprising—Dwellings and Shops 
Looted—Ilattln Ketween thn Mob and 
Mllltl* at Seattle. W. T.—Five Persons 
Wonnded—Martial Law Declared—Kerl-
oas Affair In the Coke Regions. 
LONDON, Feb, 9.—Thb "starving meclmn-

Im of Londou" yeBtcrday held a mnsB-
nieeting in Trafalgar Squnn*. around the 
Nelson iiiomiBieni, and it resulted iu a riot. 
The proceedings were opened with an as-
scmblage of ten thousand men. The police 
wen- present f t large nnmlxTH. They nt 
once- HJIW that the SocialiHtic element 
greatly predoininuU-d in the crowd, 
which was also managed by well-
known Socinlists, and extraordina-
ry vigilance WHS ordered to pre-
serve the peace at all hauirds. Connpic-
uous among the leaders of the imiltitudu 
was a man by tho name of Bums, who ran 
as the f-ociniist candidate in Nottingham 
in the recent election. He sneered nt the 
police, and acted generally ua if he wished 
to bring about a conflict between them anil 
the people. Finally, he ascended the pedes-
tal of the Nelson column for the purpose 
of delivering an harangue. He was 
wellnware that this act would not be tol-
erated, and the police politely ordered him 
to get down. This he refused to do. ap-
pealing to tbe crowd to resist ••interference 
with the exercise of popular rights." Theof-
ficers, however, were determined, and they 
pushed their way through tbe excited and 
resisting mass of humanity and by force 
removed Mr. Burns from the pedestal. 
By this time the crowd had vastly 
augmented and the streets adjacent were 
packed with surging mobs. The stir in tbe 
elevated place where the Burns incident 
took place was easily perceptible over al-
most the entire area covered bv the con-
course, and the sight of the helmets and 
uniforms in the struggle was accepted its 
visible proof of the commencement of the 
"fight against the law," The intelligence 
was refl{>onded to with a general 
and fearful howl, and an at-
tempted rush from al! directions 
to the point of interest. Burns had now 
been removed home distance from the posi-
tion be bad attempted to occupy. He l)e-
came emboldened by the cries of the throng 
and made a desperate effort to recover bis 
lost ground. He was so effectively helprd 
by th'- mob that the ollicers on the spot 
were brushed aside ami tho orator was 
soon pressed up against the monu-
ment, He quickly rcnscended the pedestal, 
accompanied by anumberof other Socialist 
leaders. Burns bore a red flag, and he 
waved it to tho ussembiage as a signal of 
his triumph over the authorities. He was 
greeted with deafening shouts, repeated 
again and again. Burns now leisurely 
finished bis address. He then read a se-
ries of friendly-worded resolutions. These 
denounced '• the authors of the pres-
ent distress in Kngland," demanded 
that Parliament start public works to 
give employment and bread to the tens ol 
thousands of deserving men who were out 
of work through no fault of their own, but 
because of bad government; declared that 
it was the duty of the Government to af-
ford every facility for the employment of 
British capital at home for tho British peo-
ple. and to give British enterprise preference 
over foreign, and aoserted that the time 
hail arrived for Parliam'-nt to earn-
estly legislate for the relief of the depres-
sion in the English agricultural indudtry. 
The resolutions also demanded an immedi-
ate appointment of a Ministerof Commerce 
and a Minister of Agriculture, and con-
cluded with the resolve that copies should 
be forwarded to Mr, Gladstone, Lord Salis-
bury, Mr, Pamell and the Board of Public 
Works. 

The reading of the resolutions was ac-
companied by fierce comment and short 
explanatory speeches by the various ora-
tors who stood with Burns, 

All this so aggravated the excitement ol 
the huge mob that the police re-formed 
with increased force and made another as-
sault, They succeeded in forcing their way 
up to thepedestal. They reached this point 
just as the resolutions, which had already 
been offered and seconded, were about to be 
submitted to the mob for approval. The 
officers a t once ordered the proceedings to 
be discontinued on the pedestal and com-
manded Burns and his colleagues to come 
down. This they refused to do, and 
the officers thereupon dragged them down 
by force and drove them from tbe pedestal. 

Alter their .ejection neither Mr. Bums nor 
any of bis colleagues made any further at-
tempt to get back. They a t once left the 
scene and proceeded to the Reform Gub 
building. They mounted tho steps, 
pointed to the doors and windows, 
and bitterly denounced tho in-
mates, The mob was excited, but not 
up to the point ol violence. Burns and his 
colleagues, seeing this, vacated the Reform 
Club steps and proceeded to' the Carlton 
Club, where they repeated their tactics. 

By this time the mob had swelled to 
enormous proportions and the excitement 
was raised to a higher pitch than ever by 
exaggerated stories of the proceedings in 
Tnualgar square. As the mob pressed on-
ward to the club-houses it was split up in 
many divisions by being forced down va-
rious streets, The different divisions poured 
along tho streets, each a howling, hooting 
mans of people who vented their ill-will 
against well-housed people and against the 
tlul» by stoning the dwellings and club-
houses along the way. 

The Devonshire Gub house in St. James 
slret-t was attacked at the beginning ol the 
riot very savagely. Hatchett's Hotel, a 
large well-known hosterly a t G7 and 68 
Piccadilly, was invaded and sacked ol 
food and drink, Tlie building was 
wrecked. As the men were leaving 
the hotel a carriage was pressed up 
against the curb by the passing procession 
and abandoned by its frightened occu 
pants. It was seized and instantly broken 
up, and the wheel spokes, shafts and other 
good pieces were carried away to be used 
us clubs. All the windows and the front 
doors ol tbe Turf Club's house in Piccadilly 
were smaahed by stones. All along Regent 
and Oxford streets, between Piccadilly and 
Hvdo Park, houses were attacked indis-
criminately ond their windows smaBhed in. 

When the mob had collected at Hyde 
Park Bums again addressed it. This 
speech was even mure violent than the 
others he made. Burns was follow ed by 
several other socialistic speakers, all of 
whom did all in their power to stir up 
•trile. 'When tho speaking was over 
the mob broke up into sections. The main 
body went back cast along Oxford 
street again, Tho affrighl<>d resi 
dents along the thoroughfare had not yet 
recovered from the panic, and tho mob had 
the street to itself. The rioters smashed 
every sound window they noticed. Wine-
shops were broken into and their con-
tents distributed freely to whomso-
ever wished to drink. Beer sa-
loons were similarly treated. Tailor-
shops were broken into and clothes 
and rolls ol cloth thrown out into the 
streets, to be taken by victors in the fights 
over them which resulted. Every person 
met who looked like a foreigner was stoned 
or beaten from the street. Scores of times 
tbe policemen attempted to save assailed 
property and make arrests, but they were 
every time beaten and compelled to sur-
render the prisoners. 

In the meantime several thousand row-
dies remained in Trafalgar square, occupy-
ing tho time in daring the police to "come 
on" and making rushes a t the constables 
and other persons obnoxious to them. 
In one of these rushes the mob overthrew 
two heavy granite pillars. Thewe 
fell acrow Glaring Goss and 
blocked traffic to and from '"baring 
Cross railway station. The police 
made several desperate exertions to clear 
away the obstruction, but were easily re-
sisted every time by the mob. Some time 
alter dark the mob gradually left Trafalgar 
square and went away satisfied that, with-
out having actually collided with tLo po-
lice, it had won the day. At midnight po-
lice reports concurred in Htating that never 
before in the prvsent generation had such a 

disturbance otcurred in London with so 
little loss ol blood. Some officials declare 
that upward of fifty thousand men must 
have been rioting for a t least six boure, 
with absolute poBsession of every thor-
oughfare they chose to invade. Vet no 
life is report«d to have been taken. Three 
policemen were injured during the riot. At 
midnight quiet prevailed throughout tho 
city, 

A CONFLICT AT BEATTL*. 
SEATTLE, W, T,, Feb, 9.—At an early 

hour yesterday morning militia and home 
guards marched to the ocean dock, where 
the Chinamen were conlined, and took 
charge. All tho Chinamen on board of the 
steamer were marched to the court-house 
by tho militia, in answer to tho writ of 
habeas corpus sworn out Monday, No op-
position was made to this move. Judge 
Grecno informed each Chinaman that he 
was nt perfect liberty to go or stay as he 
chose, A vast majority cho»c to leave. 
They were according^ taken to tho 
Btoamor, and those who wished to stay 
were escorted to their homes. At 11:30 
Captain Alexander announced that the ves-
sel would receive no more. Fully one hun-
dred who wished to go, and whose 
passage had been paid, were left on the 
dock. It was decided that they should 
wait until the sailing of tho next steamer. 
The Queen accordingly swung out from the 
dock, taking one hundred and ninety-fivo 
Chinese. Those who remained shouldered 
blankets and started to return to China-
town, under an escort of the home guards. 

At the corner of Main and Commercial 
streets an immenm' crowd had congregated. 
As the procession approached yells and 
hoots were heard on all flides. Finally a 
few in the crowd made a roah for the China-
ravn, attempting to break through tho 
lire ol tho Home Guards, There was a 
general impression that tho guards 
would not fire, and tho crowd had littlo 
fear of them. At first the guards attempt-
ed to beat back tho assailants with tho 
butts ol their niiiskets, but the mob tried 
to wrest the weapons from them. At last 
the order was given and a volley rang 
out. Five men fell. The crowd re-
coiled. The troops formed a hol-
low square, faeingupsnddownCommmial 
ami Main streets. The Giinamen, in the 
midst of the troops, had thrown tln-ir 
blanket rolls on the ground at 
first fin-, and were crouching be-
hind them. Outside the square a tre-
mendous crowd swayed to aud fro, with 
cries of rage and defiance, wbile the 
wounded men were being placcd in wagons 
and hauled away. For fully an hour tho 
square stooil facing the crowd in this man-
ner. Not a soldier flinched, and at last tho 
crowd dispersed sufficiently to allow the 
Chinamen to continue on their way to 
Chinatown. 

Governor Squires then proclaimed mar-
tial law. This of course stopped all judi-
cial proceedings. He also telegraphed 
President Cleveland that the city was in a 
state of actual insurrection, and urgently 
requested aid. Major A, E. Alden was ap-
pointed provost martial and the mili-
tary authorities took complete pos-
session of the city. 

To a call for volunteers the citixens are 
reh-pondingin largemimlwrs,and recruiting 
is going on rapidly. The authorities ha\d 
plenty of rifles and ammunition, and th>! 
men are organized into companies as soon 
as enrolled, Hiiinors of all kinds are rile, 
and gravest apprehensions arc entertained. 
The Chinese question seems to have been 
entirely lost sight of. The only feelings 
now are of revenge on one side and de-
termination to uphold the law on the 
other, 

IN TILL: CORK HTOIONS. 
PinsiUiHOB, Pa.. Feb. D.—A serious af-

Iray took place yesterday morning at the 
Henry Gay Coke Works of Frick & Co.. 
near Brondford. About three, hundred 
strikers from Leisiiiring marched to the 
Henry Gay Works.! n which u few men 
were at work. When the strilers appeared 
on the hill above the ovens, they be-
gan firing on the workmen. They kept 
up this firing for some little time, but no-
body was hurt. As they came nearer, and 
their aim was better, several men were 
Bligbtly injured. One of the men who was 
beaten by the strikers for refusing to quit 
work a day or two ago, returned the fire. 
He shot several times and hit one of the 
men, who fell and was carried off 
by bis companions. It is not known 
how badly he was injured. This 
returning of their fire infuriated theatrikera. 
who set upon WilliamSoisson, the foreman 
of the men. and gave him a severe beating. 
Tlie man was left lying onlhe ground una-
ble to walk or defend bimsell from 
stray kicks which the rioters gave 
him at they passed to and fro. Tho strik-
ers then made an attack upon the tipplo-
honae,drove the men in charge out ofit and 
upset the ollice stove, which caused the 
building to be set on fire. The strikers did 
not attempt to burn any thing else, but 
after remaining at the works a short time 
longer, they went to the Sterling works, 
where they did some little damage and in-

•jured a couple ol men. A couple ol deputy 
sheriffs were at the Henry Clay ovens, but 
were powerless to do more than identify 
some ol the leaders. 

A Sad Case. 
BOSTON. Feb. 9.—Charles 11. West, the 

clerk in the office of the Ames Plow Com-
pany, who blew open tho safe last month 
and abstracted soven hundred dollars, w&j 
yesterday sentenced to live years in 
State prison. The case is a dis-
tressing one. West needed money for the 
payment of his rent and also for the 
burial of bis child, just dead, and having 
road in the local papers accounts of the 
operations of safe-blowers and the ease 
with which they i>erfornied their work he 
undertook this metho 1 of raising needed 
money. The olllcialsof the Plow Company 
offered to take him back into their employ, 
but Judge Staples was obdurate. 

For a Plearo-Poeomonla Pond. 
RKAIUNG. P a . . F e b . 9 . — A t t h o m o n t h l y 

meeting of the Berks Coynty Agricultural 
Society, held Saturday afternoon in the 
court house, it was unanimously resolved 
to petition the Congrens of the United 
States to make an appropriation ol $500,-
QUO to be used, or so much thereof as may 
bo mcessary. in the suppression of pleuro-
pneumonia; that this fund be drawn upon 
by the Governor* of the States, in there-
itnbursement of persons whose cattle may 
lie destroyed, by fully authorized agents in 
efforts tii arrestthe progress of the disease. 

Captain Crawford'* Murder. 
NEW YOHK, F e b , 9 , — T h e o f f i c i a l r e p o r t of 

Lieutenant Maus in regard to the killingof 
Captain Crawford by Mexican soldiers is 
made public. The Captain was shot down 
on January 10 while waving a handker-
chief as a flag of truce. A Mr, Horn was 
also wounded. It was not until two days 
later that Lieutenant Maus and his com-
mand were {lermitted to withdraw. The 
attack, the Lieutenant concludes, was a 
preeiK-ditat'-d one on the part of the Mexi-
cans, 

Sad Drowning Accident. 
NUNNKI.I.Y. K y . , F e b . ' J .—Mrs. S l a t e r , 

child and nurse were drowned Saturday in 
Mill creek, near Graham Station. Mr. 
Slater, who is employed by the Warner 
Iron Company to run a pump which con-
veys water to the Nunnelly mines, hud 
taken his family, wife and two children, 
out on the ice. The ice gave away and all 
were precipitated into the water, Mr. 
Slater being the only one of the party who 
was rescued. 

Cut Short IIU Sentence. 
CIIKSTKH. 111., F e b . 9 . — H e n r y L . S a n d e r s , 

a convict in the !K.-nitentiary here, killed 
himself Monday night by leaping from tho 
quarry-ledge to the rock seventy-five feet 
beneath. 

Suit has been brought a t Quebec by Mrs. 
Dr. Smith to compel the Union Bank to 
account to the estate of Peter Peterson lor 
$ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 

M I C H I G A N S T A T E N E W S . 

The Detroit grain and produce quotaHonB 
are: Wheat-No. 1 White, WJ<@99Xc; No. 
2 Red, 89^@89^c; No. 3 Red, 83@WHc. 
Flour—Michigan White Wheat, choice, 
f4.60@4.75; roller process, 13.75^4,60; pat-
ents, 15.0005.86. Corn-No. 3, 87K@38c. 
OaU—No. 3, 84034^c. Butter—Creamery, 
34(i38c. Cheese, llQISc. Eggi, 17918c. 

The Ontonagon County jail has been con-
demned as Insecure and unsafe. The erec-
tion of a new jail is recommended by the 
cir'-Tilt judge. 

Mr. Eli Johnson, of Climax, Kalamazoo 
County, one of the oldest settlers there-
abouts, died the other night, aged ninety-
one years. 

Tbe contract for building the Michigan 
Soldiers' Home at Grand Rapids has been 
swarded to Charles Tiedke, his bid boing 
tho lowest—199,667.57. 

It Is said that one thousand more men are 
employed in the woods this winter than last 
on the Menominee river and its tributaries, 
which swells tho number employed to over 
five thousand. 

On January 20 Michigan bad been a State 
for forty-nine years. 

Jacob Huttalo, a miner, had an iron bar 
driven through his body a few days ago 
while at work near Ishpoming, Marquette 
County, but was improving rapidly, and 
would probably recover, 
• Tho first patient admitted to tbe new 
Northern Hospital for the Insane wa^ o 
man who assisted in its erection. 

The Cleveland Iron Mining Company has 
increased the wages of its employes ten 
per cent The company operate a mine at 
iBhpeming and one at Negauneo. Other 
mining companies In that vicinity were de-
bating the subject of raising wages. Tbe 
Chapin mine, the largest on the Menominee 
range, has also made a raise in tbe wages 
of its miners. 

Mrs. Graves, a Dundee (Monroe County) 
pensioner. Is In luck. She recently received 
11,000 as a Government pension, and now 
has been notified of the allowance of her 
husband's pension, amounting to $1,200. 

At the Jackson prison each evening 
there is a school session for the benefit of 
the prisoners. On one evening recently 
four hundred and ninety-three of them 
were in attendance. Twelve of the con-
victs are teachers. 

John Peterson, of Big Rapids, aged twen-
ty-five years, was killed at Syersou & Hill's 
oamp, near Fremont, Newaygo County, a 
few days ago, while skidding logs. The de-
ceased was an estimable young man and the 
only support of bis aged parents. 

There appears to be but little ice in Lake 
Superior compared with last winter. Many 
of the harbors along the lake are entirely 
clear. 

The new Methodist Church atMoont Mor 
ris, Genesee County, was dedicated a few 
days ago. 

Tbe Houghton Oazetu says: "The valne 
ot the copper Industry of this section may 
be better appreciated when It Is understood 
that the entire amount of dividends paid 
by Michigan mines in 1895—11,970,000—was 
from "copper" alone, Houghton County's 
product, no iron mines having made re-
ports." 

While Mrs. Daniel Cross, of Scotts, Kala-
mazoo County, was absent tbe other uay 
her two-year-old girl was fatally burned. 

Charles Gilbert, one of the pioneers of 
Huron County, died at bis home in Meade 
township recently, after an illness of but a 
few days. 

D. E. Lay, of West Leroy, Calhoun Coun-
ty, and Charles Lay, of Chicago, brothers, 
met in Coldwater a few days ago for tbe 
first time in forty years. 

Angus McDonald, o'f Osceola, Houghton 
County, a contractor on the Calumet ft 
Hecla railway, recently fled with two tbou-
Band dollars, the wages of fifty men em-
ployed under him. He bad heretofore 
borne a good reputation, and had been in-
trusted with large sums of moneyatTarious 
times. 

Houghton County's new serenty-thou-
. sand-dollar court-bouso. jail and sheriff's 

residence combined will be tbe finest struct-
ure of the kind in the upper peninsula, it 
is claimed. 

Fred Fetaloff, of Big Rapids, while hand-
ling a revolver recently, not knowing it 
was loaded, accidentally shot his seven-
year-old son. The boy would probably die. 

The railway pay-cars loft forty thousand 
dollars at Battle Creek a few days ago. 

Reports to the State Board of Health by 
sixty-five observers in different parts of tbe 
State, for the week ended January 30, indi-
cated that pnoumbnia, neuralgia, erysipe-
las, infinenia and bronchitis Increased, and 
tonsilitia decreased in area of prevalence. 
Diphtheria was reported at twenty-three 
places, scarlet fever at eigbteen, typhoid 
fever at six and measles at four places. 

In February, 1845, eggs were quoted at 
Detroit at eighteen cents a dozen, wheat 
sixty cents a bushel, and butter at twelve 
cents a pound. 

Seven stractnres at Charlotte were 
burned a few days ago, creating a loss of 
•10,000. 

Mrs. Captain R. C. Denison, of Kalama-
zoo, has been granted a pension of ^renty-
dollars per month daring life. 

The total amount of liquor tax collected 
in Iosco County during 18Sj was 18,533.76. 
Of thit amount Au Sable saloonlsts paid 
•5,049; Oscoda, •a.OStaS; Tawas City, •!,-
188.50, and East Tawos $297. 

At tbe close of January there were seven 
hundred and eighty-three convicts in Jack-
son prison. 

There are two hundred and forty pa-
tients in the Wayne County Asylum for tbe 
Insane—the largest number in its history. 

James Gass, of Ray. an old and proipi-
nent citizen of Macomb County, died very 
suddenly the other night at the residence 
of bis son. East Gass. 

All but seven of tbe one hundred and 
twenty-six stock insnranco companies 
doing business in the State have filed their 
annual statements with Commissioner of 
Insurance Raymond, and one hundred oqd 
nineteen have received a renewal of au-
thority. 

The Wyandotte Herald says that "Ohio 
fishermen are taking large quantities of 
flbh from Michigan vraters, nesr the mouth 
of the Detroit river, contrary to and in 
strict violation of tho laws of this State." 

A lady at Marshall recently caused the 
arrest of a man for kissing her. Tbe man 
was a tramp, however, while tbe woman 
was a captain in the Salvation Army. 

A frame depot and freight warehouse of 
the Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern rail-
way at Bronson, Branch County, burned 
tbe other night, with contents. Loss, t3,-
000. 

A joint State teachers' institute for Roe 
common and Crawford Counties was heli 
recently at Roscommon. 

The Supreme Court of tho State lately 
decided that three Detroit aldermen, re 
cently indicted for bribe-taking and brib« 
soliciting, must stand trial on the charge* 
preferred. 

Jones' hotel, Angelas hall, Green's banW 
and several other frame buildings at Jack-
son were bnrned a few days ago Loss, 
•06,000; insurance. $50,000. 

Orson K. Wbitlock, a farmer near Kal-
amasoo, was found dead in bis carriage 
house a few days ago. By his side lay a 
dull butcher knife. He had stabbed him-
self. Poor health and melancholy were the 
causes. -

Presque Isle County has a popslatlon of 
five thousand, and the nearest nadertaking 
establishment is forty miles away. 

BILIOUSNESS. 
Bilious symptoms invariably 

arise from indigestion, such as 
furred tongue, voraitingof bile, 
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a 
filter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood. By Irregu-
larity In Its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile 
is liable to overflow into the 
blood,causIngJaundlce,sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrho9av a languid, 
weary feeling and manj 
distressing 
ness may 
an affection 

the 
iver 

and biliary organs, BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. It acts upon the 
stomacb, bowels and liver, 
making healthy bile and puro 
blood, and opens the culverts 
and sluiceways for the outlet 
Of disease. Sold everywhere 
and guaranteed to cure. 

NERVOUS D E B I L I T Y ! 

can be thoroughly cured bv i 
grand regulator , of the Ih 

ORAIM 

TREATHEHT 

1)0. H. ( ' . \VKST'H NOIVB AM) HBAIS '1 HEAT-
MENT. n Riinrantwl Bpfcilic for llyMcrin, Dizii-
new. ConvulBions. r iK Ni-rvous Nt-nrnlifiB, 
lleaaacheL Nervous Front ml inn rnuM-d liytheiiMi 
of alcohol or 'olmcro, Wnk'-f' Iroi-s. .Mon In I l)c-
prOMiion. fyifl'-niiiK of tho liruiii reimltiiiR in in-
nanity n-id I'vidint? lo min • . dnenj- and death, 
PromatiiD) Old AKI'. 1'II'..I I ifH. 1/IPS of ixiwer 
inoithcr wx. Invuluntorj' 1 ir*. *. nnd H|K-imat-
orrlmii caiiH«l hjr ovi-r-. r.i n; 11 f.f tlu*ljrniii.N;If-
ahuiui or ovur-indulKt'iicc. Knelt IMIX contaiim 
one month's trwitmpnt. Jl.' • a Itox, or pix btixi-s 
for SS.OU. w-Mt bv inml i.r''|iii:il on m t-itit of price. 

W K A It A X T U K M I X I T O X T H 
to euro any ruse. Willi cm li ordt r m-eivr i l by im 
f o r n i x boxen, accomiianiet i with ?.r>.(«i. w will 
M<nd thn purchaser our wri i lwi guarHiiloi1 l o re-
f u n d t h e money if t he treat ment d o t s not effect 
u cure. . , ( j un rnn lwa issned or-lv bv 

John C. West & Co., 
8 0 2 W . M a d i s o n St . ,Chicago,III . 

SOIL- Proprie tors of West S Liver I'ilU. 

$ 1 0 0 R E W A R D ' 
— -FOR 

EVERY OUNCE OF ADULTERATION 
I N T H E 

U. G. SOAP, 
T h e G r e a t 5 c e n t C a k e . 

MADE ONLY BY 

GOWAHS S STOVER, 
BUFFALO, N . r r . 

F o r S a l e b y a l l F i m t - c l i w # G r o c e r * . 

ENOUGH 

T U E ^ C O O D 

Lamp* aro 
filled direct by 
THK I ' C M l ' 
Without Lift-
ing the Can.— 
tbe UIllngtnb« 
' JJu i t lns t o 
enlt h e i g h t It 
of any I.ainp. 

This Is III* 
•aost practiriil 
FAMILY CAN 
ever offered to 
the public. 

F A M I L Y O I L C A N . 

EVERY FAKILY SF.OULD HAVE ONE 
uthi»«etiiRto ar 

f t l n f k l d Hi nivtcctdrlni 
c n x o . 

No Droppin? Oil on 'In- Floor or Table; Nc 
Faucet to Leak or pet k nocked open to waste 
ContentsoriMUie K.xplosions. No Corks to 
Lose. Closes Perfectly Air Tight. No Leak-
age—No Kvaporiitioii—Alipolut* iy Safe. 

A Culveruul lioilseliold Nei'e»«lty. 
S E E 

For sale in Lowoll by S. A. WLXOLKR 
CHAS. MCCAHTY. J N O . G I L E S & C o . , W 
H. BLALSUF.LL AND J . C . g c o r r . 20WI: I 

Step into Uu kort u vou smokerrt and 
buy a ••Pointer," the best five cent cigar 
in town 

FARMERS! 
SOUTHERN 

v " KANSAS. TICKET AGENT »•*« VTML LAND ÔR 
V . R A I N , 

I F R U I T 
A. S T O C K . 

'NOEPENDENCE 

OR HARPER 
trrrt of 

(juTt nmifnl I j h J 
Jl.CJ ucrairc. 

For fur ther intormation write to or 
call ou J . HALDERMAN, Traveling Pas-
senger Agent, Forf Wayne, Indiana. 

H S B a a m 

mailto:f4.60@4.75


L O W E L L J O U R N A L . 
J A S . W. H I N E . PUBLI8FIER. 

I.owell, Midi. , FKH. 13. 1880. 

ASTONISHED PERSIANS. 

Loop E M o r p i 
JOB 

TIN SHOP. 
UNION BLOCK, LOWELL. 

(First Door Eas t of Winglcr ' s (Jroccry.) 

All kinds of TIN and 
SHEET IRON work 
done to order in 

first-class style 
and at reason-

able prices. 
Al.SO IN STOCK AND FUR S A L E 

( HEAP. A COMPLETE LINE O F 

READY MADE TIN (iCODS. 

Are YOD Going to B u i l d ? 
If HO, you cnn Save Mon-yl iy itinvha<-

iiiH your Euvc Trough's, (lullt'i-
Tin nml Tin ShinjjU'ft of 

100? & HORfiAN. 

J. W. DENNIS, 
WmhcR to let the Public know that he 

has purchased tlie interest of 
HOBART MrVEAN 

in the 

BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
in the township of Rowne, anil tha t lie 
will cont inue to do business at tlie old 
stand. 

The charge for resetl ing an old RIIOO 
18J cts; New Shoes for span S'.'.OO. Re-
duction in Whippletrees and Neck Yokes 
f rom ^1.50 to $1.25. Hereaf ter be in-
tends to keep a full assor tment of bolts 
for Farmer B use. All kinds of Repair-
ing done promptly and a t reasonable 
prices. REMEMBER T H E PLA( E 

Hobart M c V e a o ' s Old S h o p , 
1.1 miles north of Bowne (Vnter. 

J. W. DENNIS. 

John Giles i Co., 
Tin' jjublir nre urll mam'. 

SELL 
A vusl n mon ut of Goods. 

GROCERIES 
ECI'I JI familji must have. H V not only 

carvi/ a hemy stock of fresh ;/racevies 

AND PROVISIONS 
lint, hitviiKi abandoiicd thccrcillt si/s/evi, 

ire propose to sell nml (hi sell 

CHEAP 
Jt is to the buyers «i well as the .filer's 

interest that we sell 

FOR CASH 
The buyer mvett minny by jHiyimj rash 

domi every time. 

TO PROVE IT 
Is an eatsy matter. Vou .'aire nnly In 

COME, AND SEE 
For your ml res, to the cash (p'oceni slnn-«;/ 

JOHN GILES & CO. 

" G A N D E R 
Rubber 
BOOTS 

WITH 

D O U B L E T H I C K 

. ? v 

Ordinary Rubber Booln 
always wear out fir*t ou 
I lie ball. ThoCA.MIKK 
HCKJIS are double thick 
ou the bail, and JJIVO 

IK)l ' l lLE WEAR. 
Vml ecoiMiileal Rubber 
Boot in the market. 
IJIHIS longer timu any 
other boot and the 
I'BICK >o TUQFIEC. 
(.'all and «'x-
amine the 
j'oods. 

FOR S A L E BY 

FOR S A L E BY A L L DEALERS. 

mm® 
N U A L 

on 1886.sd 
Win UnulMFRER lo HI apnllcuu. and locoitomenof 
lul TMT without ordctlnf Ii I; o;al»ln« about IM pu«>. 
COO illuitrUloni, prl fi. acciir̂ u dcicriptloni and TilaaM* 
ulrccUooi forpliDilnr all vatldlei of VEGETABLE 
.ad FLOWER NltEDH, NUI.IIB, «t«. Inr«lu»blr 
In ill. MpMUIIr U> Uirhcl Utnlcorn. Send for It. 
o . M . F E R R Y & CO., D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n . 

— CUM-In -
' 1 TO S DATS.' 

lousd not u.1 
eStrlctun. 

Mrd onlj l j tha 
i C 'urh i l Co. 

CloclnnatlJ 
Ohio. 

Wt curdially r- -••nme:a 
Touffi atllieU.i temeHr 
koutrn tousfurtvM-if.ihiî  
tod Gleet. 
V-'e have foM ousiil-

able, tndlu every i. 
bask-iven utitffc.li' .. 

Alcoll A' I.I*'., 
Jluiton. N' Y. 

Sold l.j Drû p 
?ri.e •I.OO. 

Sold by ! ' f , LOOK. 

H o t t e r I n to 1 h a n n e v e r . 

The "tAVo elegant young bloods" so 

uneeremonionsly served up io the public 
in Morse Lake Ripjiles a few weeks ago, 

think ii no mole than right lo explain, 
now the laugh has subsided. It is t rue 
that mi their re turn f rom avisit to John-
son's lumber camp they in imagination 

discovered a rabbit , but from the pecu-
liat tiilpr they were led to change their 

minds, but were very much mortified 
af ter visiting the saw mill and scaling 

those Cxi inch logs to learn that they 
had insulted Ripples logging team. We 
lien Ripple's pardon and forgive him the 

smell. But for heaven's sake. Johnson, 
please corral those catt le: a few of them 

will go a great ways. Yours in affection. 
A . D . SAYLES AND A . S . JOHNSON. 

A C o m i i l i - t c S u r p r i s e . 

Friday eve., Feb. ."ith, will long be re-

meml ieml by Clinton Wood and family 
of Cascade. T w a s the Onth anniversary 

of his birth, and his children planned a 
surprise for him—and it was t ru ly a sur-
prise. At 7 o'clock all the children ex-
cept Bert and wife of Chicago, and all 

the g iaudchi ldren. also Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas and son.were gathered together 
round the cheerful fire, busily engaged 
in social intercourse, when DeRoy step-

ped f rom the room and returned bring-
ing a large arm chair , at sight of which 

Mr, Wood's eyes were diffused with 

tears, and DeRoy. instead of delighting 

all present, as was expected, wi th an el-
egant speech, could only say f rom a 
heart almost too full for u t te rance—"Fa-
ther. in behalf of your children here 

present, 1 present you this chair , hoping 
you m a y live to enjoy it th i r ty years." 

Mrs. Thomas then placed a nice t idy on 

the chair and Mr. Wood was requested 
to " t ry i t ." Af te r being seated four lit-

tle grandchi ldren, son and daughters of 
DeRoy Wood, gathered around him and 

sang tho following very appropriate 
words, m voices so sweet and so dear 

that a thoroughly trained <|uartette 
might well be envious. 

Welcome: welcome! one and nil, 
Old and young, great ond smal l ; 
Here we meet to praise a n d p r n v ; 
ThW Is g r a n d p a ' s b i r thday. 

God bos spared us thronRb t h e vrnr . 
And in mercy br ings us here. 
We will praise h im while we may , 
Fo r ttyla glorious bir tnday. 

l i t r e , 'mid singing birds aud flowers. 
And f resh wrea ths f rom na tu r e ' s bowers. 
We uni te both grave and gay. 
To en joy g randpa s blr thi iay. 

On tbe a l ta r of ou r God. 
Sprinkled with tho Savior's idood. 
Hear t and mind and s t rength w« b i t , 
On this sacred bir thday. 

And when our short raee is run . 
And l i fe ' s work Is all well done. 
To each one may Jeans say 
"Welcome to Eternal D a y . " 

Afte r which Mr. Wood arose and said, 
in a voice choked with emotion, "Dear 

chi ldren: T thank you and am so g lad 
you love me so well." His hear t was 
ful l aud more, but his tongue refused to 

do its office work. Mrs. Charlie Wood 

then by request sang "Tlie Old Arm 
Chair," a f t e r which, as all eyes were 

suspiciously moist, ' twas requested that 
the little folks s ing . something jolly. 

They responded by singing a song of 

" N o a h and his Animals." 

Then supper was announced and we 
gladly adjourned to the supper r o o m -

ami such a supper! Well, the mystery 

remains, how so many chickens could 
lie killed, so many cakes t r immed so 
beautifully and so many other good 
things prepared,and Mr.Wood not know 
it. Think the fact is self evident that 

: the women can out wit t he men. We 

had a jolly good t ime till l'2 o'clock,then 
separated for our homes, hoping to cele-
brate many more anniversaries of Clin-
ton Wood. * 

^ • 

I B R O W N P A P E R B A S K E T S . 

H o w lo M u k e a N o n t a n d S e r i i e e a b l e F ruM 
a n d F l o w e r l l u s k e t . . 

Wo will commence tin;, paper by try^ 
ing to describe ? brown paper basket 
for giving away with flowers or f ru i t 
which, to those who do not a l ready 
know of it, will be found very useful 
I t is well known that baskets do dis 

appear in the most myster ious way. 
and when lent to f r iends or sent away 
with garden produce are scarcely ever 

1 re turned . These paper baskets are 

made of the. s toutest b rown paper , 
folded double and_kept in shape by the 
gil t lieaded..doiiblc s temmed pins, ' such 
as bills are kept together by or packets 
of pa t te rns , which pass through the 
folded pape r and arc thus divided and 
flattened back on each side. Diflerent 
sized baskets can be made, but we give 
the dimensions of a tolerably largo and 
convenient one. Take a folded piece 
of s tou t brown paper, twenty-one 
inches long and sixteen inches broad, 
fold down the fou r edges inward to the 
depth of four inches: then double out 
the corners so that the points cross 
each o ther outside the ends of the 
basket ; then fix these by r u n n i n g the 
pins through and dividing the points, 
t u rn ing them each way. The double 
s temmed corners are of course tbe only 
troublesome par t , and pract ice will 
mal:o perfect ; but we may p t r -
haps simplify mat te r s b\ expla ining 
that the two ends of the basket are 
first folded toward the centcr , then tbe 
sides folded on them, then a deep crease 
N made toward the point of the corner , 
which runs between the others and 
forms a broad arrow. The four sides 
now stand up. Put the lefl hand inside 
and with the r ight pinch the paper into 
the center crease runn ing into the cor-
ner. Having done this, hold up the 
two sides with the left hand and flatten 
the pinched corner toward the center o! 
the side, tho same with each corner . 
The handle is then folded four t imes to 
make it extra s t rong, and fastened to 
the sides by two more nails. It should 
be fifteen inches long and two and a 
half inches wide when folded in four 
This is s t rong enough to carry a bunch 
or two of grapes, as well as flowers. 
Ornamenta l baskets can be made of 
cardboard, painted brown, and then 
covered with pieces of i r r egu la r cork, 
previously s t rung together on thread 
The handle is composed of loosely 
plaited s t r ings of corK, e i ther three 01 
four, kept down by st i tches of browo 
cotton. The edge of the basket is donp 
in much the same way, the res t being 
put on in plain or twisted rows. ThU 
is a capital way of using up old corks 
and amuses children for hours . Tlif 
basket is a f te rward lined with sat in, 
plush or cashmere. Flower pot cases 
and boxes can be I rented in the same 
w a y . - X . Y. Jh ralil. 

How n Traveler Won tlie FriemNbip of 
Suspicious Italuclilstans. 

Mr. Ernost Floyer , in h is recently 
published t ravels through Persian Ba-
luchistan—a comparat ively unexplored 
region, border ing on flic Gulf of Oman 
—relates how he surprised and aston-
ished two natives. He was journey ing 

through the country with a caravan of 
camels, and happened to be on foot 
alone, considerably in advance and out 
of sight of the rest'. Suddenly he came 
upon two camel-drivers, to whom he 
i resented an extraordinary appari t ion 
n preposterous and unsanct ined cloth-

ing and wi th a th ing on his head two 
feet in diameter . 

Imagine the as tonishment of those 
tall , sinewy fellows, with their aquiline 
noses and curly black beards! They 
had never seen and possibly never 
heard of a Fer ingi ( fore igner) , but to 
them I was evidently, first, a human 
being, and secondly,- unarmed . 

I had, however, a note-book and 
pr ismat ic compass, of which last I had 
previously experienced the effect; and 
as they came near I took a round of 
bearings, and ended by fixing the lead-
ing man and ostentat iously mak ing a 
note of him. This ra ther disconcerted 
them, bnt , assuming grea t authori ty , I 
called them up. At being spoken to in 
Baluchi, they got fresh access of confi-
dence, and, mut te r ing to one another, 
grounded their guns close in f ront of 
me, and commenced a torrent of ques-
tions. 

I waited quietly unt i l there was a 
pause, and then "said, in a slow and 
dignified manne r : "Sa laam a l s ikum," 

I t took at once. The i r self-respoot 
and politeness were both touched. 
Thei r intense curiosity had led them 
into a serious breach of good manners . 
The one false step was irretr ievable, 
and with the loftiest politeness I could 
assume, I pursued my advan tage and 
went th rough tho entire sa lu ta t ion: 

"Peace be with y o u . " 
"And on you be peace ." 
"You are welcome." 
"May you be in sa fe ty . " 
" A r c you we l l ? " 
" I s all your house we l l ? " 
" B y God 's kindness all is w e l l . " 
"Give n e w s . " 
"Give n e w s . " 
" I have none; and am only inter-

ested in your good h e a l t h . " 
We were just beginning it all over 

again, for it is impolite to be the first 
to stop, when the caravan hove in sight. 
As camel a f te r camel came round the 
corner, each led by one of our jaunty 
fel lows ful ly a rmed, tbe faces of my 
two lr roes went through a scries of 
dissolving views expressive of Uie great-
est astonishment.—YoutlCs Companion. 

—From Greenland comes the s t o r j 
that little hamle ts occupied by the de-
scendants of the Norsemen are in exist-
ence, and that they contain a happy and 
contented populat ion, uninfluenced bv 
tho events pass ing in the outside world, 
and unruff led by politics o r base ball. 
Centuries ago the coast of Greenland 
was the Danish fishing ground, and 
the country , which then lioasted a less 
r igorous cl imate than tha t which i t is 
credited now. w a s not deemed unfi t for 
set t lement . I t is something to know 
that other than Esquimaux humani ty 
is vegetat ing [hcvQ.—Philadelphia P, ss. 

—The terr i tory of the United States 
where hops are successfully grown is 
very l imited. A radius of forty miles, 
with Coopers town, Otsego Countv, as 
its center , f o rms more than half of 
such terr i tory east of the Rockies, the 
only o ther places being three of the 
nor thwestern counties of New York, 
small por t ions of Vermon t and Mich-
igan, and p a r t s of Wisconsin. On the 
Par t tic Coast t he product ion of hops 
has increased f rom fiifteen thousand 
bales in 1880 to seventy thousand in 
188L there being about" one hundred 
and seventy-eight pounds to the bale. 
—Troy Times. 

—In a quiet and altogether unobtru-
sive fashion the veteran pedestrian 
Spencer has completed the herculean 
task of walking six thousand miles in 
one hundred and ten days, thus en-
tirely eclipsing the per formance of tho 
noisy, much-advert ised Yankee, Wes-
ton. An obscure daily note in the col-
umns of l i t t le read spor t ing papers is 
all tha t Spencer has had in the way of 
publicity while on his arduous journey; 
but unt i l Engl ish pedestr ians acquire 
the ar t of g iving lectures and wear ing 
picturesquely eccentric costumes they 
will not be" in it, as money-makers , 
with their astuter , if less athletic, 
Yankee rivals.—Lonrfon Truth. 

—Hello, Judson , how are youP" 
" P r e t t y well, thank y o u . " " H o w aro 
you at h o m e ? " "Wife says I ' m ratlior 
g r u m p y . 1 C o i n m bin Spectator. 

P e k i n D i i o k l i n ^ g 1'or S a l e . 
Inquire of FRANK R.ECKER, Lowell. 

In order tha t sufferers may know tha t 
Acker 's Dyspepsia Tablets will a lways 
cure them, J . B. Yeiter. emphatically 
says tha t if tbe Tablets do not releive 
every case of Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Hear t -
burn, «fec., &c., he does not want any 
pay. The phvsicians say they are tbe 
finest combination that can he found. 
Price 26 cents. 

Our readers are cautioned about buy-
ing medicines which are not endorsed 
ny some well known druggis t . J . B. 
Yeiter, has made a thorough study of 
Blood diseases, and a f t e r a careful in-
vestigation. aud many practical tests, 
positively asserts that Acker 's Blood 
Elixir will cure all blood disorders, rid-
ding the system of its impurities, and 
leaving it strong, vigorous and healthy. 
He wHcrnnl* it. It is a certain cure l">r 
ail skin diseases. 

Dur ing a serious run of whooping 
cough at Sti l lwater. N. Y., the physi-
cians found that Acker 's English Rem-
edy was a positive cure and prescribed 
it very freely. J . B. Yeiter, says t ha t 
m all Ins experience he never has known 
any medicine to equal it. He guaran-
tees it to cure all Coughs (especially 
chronic cases). Cioup, Asthma and non-
sumption, 

N O T I C E 
My wife, Frances M. Tredenick. hav-

ing refused to live with me. this is to 
notify all |)ersoiis t ha t I will pay no bills 
contracted by her a f te r this date. Feb. 
10. ISKK. J A M E S T R R D K M P K . : l 4 w i . 

For liver complaint, dyspepsia and 
sick headache use West 's Liver Pills. 
All druggists. 

Go to the City Bakery for first-class 
meals: 25 cts. 24wl2 

T H E D E T R O I T ' S) SF ^ 

F B l f i P E I S S C O O N S & M C N A U G H T O N 
The s tandard remedy fo r liver com-

plaint is West ' s Liver Pills: they never 
disappoint you. Thirty pills 25c. All 
druggists. 

"My physician said I could not live. 
My liver out of order, f requent ly vomi-
ted greenish mucous, skin yellow, small 
dry humors on face, s tomach would not 
retain food. Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me., , Mrs. Adelaide O'Brein, !li2 
Exchange St, , Buffalo, N. Y. 

For coughs, colds and all throat a^d 
lung diseases use West 's Congb Syrup. 
All druggists. ' 

" T h e T o u r i s t S e a s o n . " 

With the constantly increasing facili-
ties and conveniences for travel, the so-

called " tour is t season" is rapidly becom-
ing a thing of the past, and travel for 
pleasure or health will soon cease to be 

generally confined to par t icular months 
of the year. Especially is this t rue since 
desirable winter resorts have been de -

veloped by the provision nf necessary 
conveniences and accessories to locali-

ties whose natural a t t ract ions of climate 
and scenery aro calculated to invigorate 

both tbe body and mind. Prominent 
among such are the resorts of Southern 
California and Mexico. They aro reach-
ed by th rough trains over the Bur l ing-
ton Route. C., B. & Q. R. R., f rom Chi 

cago or Peoria, to ci ther Atchison or 

Kansas City, where connection is made 

with the southern routes fo r Mexico or 
California. If . however, business or 

pleasure dictates a visit to San Francisco 
en rou te to these resorts, t he Burlington 
Route also r u n s th rough t ra in over its 

own track f rom Chicago, Peoria or St. 
Louis, e i ther by the w a y of Kansas 

City, Pacific Junc t ion , Council Bluffs, 
Omaha, direct to Denver, the great dis-
t r ibut ing point for all Colorado and P a -

cific Coast points. These through trains 
are elegantly equipped, and ride you 

over a t rack t ha t is as smooth and safe 

as a perfect road-bod, steel rails, iron 
bridges, interlocking switches, and oth 
er devices for comfor t a n d safety can 

make it. W h e n ready to s tar t , call on 
your home t icket agent , or address PKR-

CRVAI. LoWRT.Ti, General Passenger 
Agent . C.. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, III 

t f . 

T H E R E P R E S E N T A T I V E M I C H I G A N I 
N E W S P A P E R 

The ilntt. Largest, Cheapest, ami Most 
Knterprlsing. 

THE DAILY FHE2 PRESS 
will bo found to contain; 

A u . THE TRLEONARMT! NEWS, 
A LI. THE POLITICAL NEWS, 
ALL THE CoillllRt'lAL NHWS, 

ALL THE STATE NEWS, 
ALL THE FOURIUK NEWS, 
ALL THE DOMRKTICNKWS, 

ALL THE SOCIAL NEWS, 
ALL THE SPOIMNA NEWS, 
ALL THE AMVSEMENT NEWS, 

ALL THE LITERARY NEWS, 
ALL THE REUOIOUS NEWS, 
ALL THE EDUCATIONAL NEWS. 

ALL THE UASE BALL NEWS, 
and all o ther kinds of News and Interosllnir Mis-

cellany tliat men and women of liitolll-
gence w a n t to road. 

" Tho DETROIT FREE PRESS IS the only sheet 
Iu thl-i whole State that gives you all the news, 

Nothing left out , cut down, or incompleU; 
For lack of room no p a m g r a p h you loose, 

As In t h e smal ler papers or tho town. 
Tha t clip, pare , nmngle, obscure and omit; 

The news you wan t y o a don' t wan t so boiled 

That sense and value a rc Iwlled out o f i t . ' " 

T i n FREE PRESS IS a purely family newspaper 
t h a t your wife and children can read without 
In ju ry to their morals . I t Is an oduci.1 ir, and , 
In order to keep u p with tho Industr ial , scien-
tific and l i terary life of the day . every family 
should t ake It. 

A PAPER FOR EVBRT DAY IH THE YEAR. 

PRICE: $7.00;AYEAR1 or 15 CENTS A WEEK, 

TBE WEEKLY FREE PRESS 
l y O N E DOLLAR P E R Y E A R , & 1 

is a l a r g e eight page, f i f ty s i r co lumn, family 
newspaper, suitable fo r tho former , t h e mechanic , 
ond all others who d o not wish to take a dolly 
paper . I t Is an epitome of THE DAILY FREE 
PRESS, and Is a live, progressive and Interest ing 
weekly Journal , ftill of good th ings . Note the 
following remarkab le 

Are now ready to offer Ibe people of Lowell and vlcinil> 

The Largest New Stock of Parlor Goods, 
Coucnes, Bed Room Suites, Center 

Tables, Spring Mattresses. 
. d everylhiiig else found In o flrsl-claes Furn i tu re filoie, nt pi ices t h a t will IISIOIIM! you 

1 lease call and 

EXAMIME OUR GOODS 
and be convinced. We have also a Complele line of 

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS 
which we guarantee to give satisfaetlon. We shall sell Good Goodt al l lottom Prices. 

Give u s a Call. 

COONS & MC NAUCHTON. 
ONE DOOR EAST OF FOREST MILLS, LOWELL, MICH, 

C O M B I N A T I O N O P F E R S I 

"FARM AND H O M E , " f l 10 
" G O O D C H E E R , " 1 1 0 
" O U R C O U N T R Y , " 1 1 0 
A N Y T w o OF T H E A B O V E 1 2 5 
" W I D E A W A K E , " 3 0 0 
" C O T T A O E H E A R T H , " 1 5 0 
ECONOMY C O O E BOOK 1 5 5 
L A D I E S ' G U I D E TO F A N C Y W O R K 1 1 0 
F R E E P R E S S A T L A S OR T H E W O R L D . . . . 1 SO 

Detroit, O'cl Haven & Milwaukee 
1 1 A I L W A. Y 

T H E OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 

EAST AND WEST. 
In e f fec t Nov. W. 18a'. 

TRAINS LEAVE L O W E L L GOING 

EAST; 
1 Bteaniu l a t t x p r e s s , • C .Vt A U 
6 Throug ' i Mail, - 1185 AM 
8 Even ' i g E x p r e ' s . - 4 SC p M 
10 Atlantic Express , - l i a f i p m 
10 MUed, IS SO p u 

GOING WEST; 
I Momlug Expre i a IS :W p u 
3 Through Mall, •! 20 p M 
5 Sleomb' t Express . 10 lOp M 
7 Night Expres s , 4 30 AM. 
11 Mixed 1 00 PM 

fefr" T n m i K h t icke ts to oil p r inc ipa l poin ts Eas t 
fo r sa le a t the C o m p a n y ' s office, Lowell. 

Nos. 7 a n d 10 run da i ly ; o ther t r a in ' s daily, 
Sunday excepted . 

F. O. T A F T W. E. DAVIS, 
Lowell Agent . Ass t. Gen. Pass. Ae ' l . 

Chicago, 111 

' W A M T n i 
G r e e n W o o d . | 

200 cords White Oak I 
Body Wood. 

150 cords Beach and! 
Maple Body Wood. ; 

C. D. PEASE CO. 
CLOTHIERS, 

3 P C , E N m D P R E M I U M S F O R G U i B S 

M P ' S e n d f o r u F r e e S a m p l e C o p y a n d a 
C a t a l o g u e o f o u r S p e c i a l C o m b i n a t i o n a n d 
T r e m l a m O f f e r . 

Address 

THR FRKK PRESS CO., 
DETROIT M I C H . 

FITZGIBBONS 
& 
KING'S 

S ZEC O I P , 

SOUTH O F TRAIN'S HOTEL. 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S 

For All K i n d s of C o o p e r a g e . 

Pork and Oidor Barrels 
S1.00 each 

Apple Barrels Way Down. 
nt r 

8Hw2 L o w e l l , M i d i . < 

POULTRY 
i t o n A X . I D . 

High Class Poultry at very 
low prices for the next 3 0 Hays. 

T l i e F o l l o w i n g S t o c k P o s i t i v e l y 
M u s t l i e C l o s e d U n t U e f o r e M a r c h 12. 

15 Light B rahma hens ond pullet". 
3 " " cocks. 
5 •• " cockerels, 
10 Whi te Leghorn hens and pullet*. 
10 " •' cockorels. 
it B. B. R. Game Bantam cockerels. 
I tr io Wyando t t e chicks, 
1 t r io PeKln Ducks. 

R e m e m b e r the above stock muni all be sold 
w i th in the n e x t 30days, and will be sold very 
c h e a p for qua l i ty of stock. Now Is the l ime lo 
ge t your fowls for th is seasons breeding. Pur-
chase immed ia t e ly , before t h e lical a r e sold. 

M first and 21 secon l premiums won 
by my fowls last fall. 

CARSON J . OLDFIKLD. 
Lowell, Mich., Feb. 10, "8(1. 

WANTED! 
100,000 Feet 

OP 

BASSWOOD LOGS 
for which we will pay 
the highest cash price, 
delivered at our works 
in Lowell. 

A N D NOW YOU MAY 

CO TO CHURCH | 
to buy your Boots & Shoes. 

Our Stock for the Fall of 18b") is Unsurpassed. 

All T h e N e w S t y l e s a n d a l B o t t o m P r i c e s . 
Special at tention is called to our 

E. A. P E R K I N S $ 3 . 0 0 SHOES, W a r r a n t e d . 
Give us a call and we think you wi l l 

be satisfied. 

H. B . C H U R C H . 
Wilhelm's old stand. Union Block. 

Xbe m a n w h o did no t b u y a Roc:.:. 
(Ho got left.) 

Tho m u a w'.io did b u y a Bockfonl w a t c h 
(Ou board.) 

For Sale by A. D. OLIVER, headquarters for 
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Plated 

Ware, Spectacles, &c, 
IN COONS;& McNAUOHTON'S FURN1TURK STORE 

L O W E L L M'F'G CO. 
32w4 

APPLY AT ONCE FOB AN AGKNOY FOli 

^ G E N . G R A N T 
57

n"°n
I\

B^ j""!* Poorc. BlagrarXfr V. S. Cmfr • 
* Re*, o. H. TlffMT, D.D. Oruf. oimhook only eorcr. Hi. 
**r- lnl« Mmpl,f„>|,wnilcT/ul lift..torv. neither*!,vi 
hji 

ptrrnnUKrm/rr/iillift.inrv. Oet 
HBd richly t luilralrd work,' Pon l l,edrrrlr..l 

••••000 AflRRTHIlMtal. 
Ill DHABI) UUOK. CMcuo. IllinoU 

1886 

•—arz-

ii IT IS A PUZZLE" 
To many Persons how . 

H, T, ffl, 
can give such 

B i L I R G i - ^ I l s r S 

h 

N 

C L C L A ^ S ! 

All accounts owing Howard, Pease & 
Co, are sold to fieo, T. Howard, and 
must be paid in tbe next thirty days. 
They can be settled nt tho store of C.D. 
Pease & Co.,siiccossorB to Howard,Pease 
& Co. All unsett led accounts due a f t e r 
thir ty days will be put in the bands of 
an af torney for collection. 

GEO. T . H O W A R D . 

D i s s o l u t i o n . 

Lowell, Mich., J a n ' y UUtb. lM8fi. 
The copartnership existing under tbe 

name and style of Howard . Pease & Co. 
is this ilav dissolved by mutual consent. 

HOWARD. P E A S E & C o , 

BAZAAR. 
B A H G A I K S I K 

EVEitV S E P M H T 
FOR 

1886. 

We olfer Big Bargains in Ladies and Misses Hlack and Brown Newmarkets and 
Cbildrens Cloaks and Haverlocke. And on Seal Plush Sacques wo have 

the biggest bargain tha t was ever ctiered in Ibis or any other 
Market . And we Defy Competition on the same. " We 

also have a full line of Dress <foods, Dress Flan-
nels, and all t be novelties of the Season 

for Dresses, also a ful l line of 

LADIES GENTLEMAN'S & CHILDREN^ 
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY. 

also the usual line of 

J D Z R - S - Q O O d S 
kepi in a first-class Dry (Joous Store. (Jail early and examine our new KI ck MM I 

be convinced tha t w e have real bargains in every depar tment . 

H. T. M. Treglown, 
Bridge St. LOWELL, MICH. 

f o r 

Boots and Shoes. 

HOWKI&IBOSTWICK 
Carry the Largest and Best Stock in town. 

'i ne only firm in town that sells the celehratcd 
.lame* Means $3 shoe. Call at 

"THE OLD RELIABLE," 
B a n k B l o c k , • • Lowe!! , Mich , 


